
Troubles for Uncle Sam are
stacking up in Asia. Reports 
during the weekend reveal 
that Sukarno, the smart alec 
dictator of Indonesia, is getting 
extra chummy with Red 
China’s Mao, and communist 
infested Cambodia insolently 
announced that, instead of ac
cepting continued U. S. aid, 
it now puts U. S. at the top of 
its hate list.

Meanwhile conditions keep 
getting worse in South Veit- 
nam. The government can’t get 
organized and the troops can’t 
cope with the raiding Veit 
Cong guerillas swarming into 

• their country from North Veit- 
nam and Red China.

The situation certainly does
not seem to justify the report
ed confidence of Secretary 
Rusk, who sees eventual suc
cess “if they can obtain the 
unity and assistance needed 
for that purpose.” The “if” 
just seems to be too big, in 
sofar as neither their unity 
nor our assistance has been 
adequate so far.

Of course we should admit, 
in fairness, that the good guys 
over there have had little 
chance to make a good show
ing. We and the South Veit- 
namese are fighting another 
Korea type war. It’s all de
fense. The enemy pours across 
the border and raids at will. 
We just fight off attacks when 
and where the enemy chooses 
but we are not premitted to 
smash him at $he source. 
Under that kind of handicap 
how can Rusk be confident?

Optimism in spite of such
a gloomy outlook prompts 
this colum to wonder whether 
our government is playing this 
hand with an ace in the hole. 
Anybody knows that it does’t 
make sense to keep putting in 
on a losing hand, so the fact 
that this looks so hopeless 
may be a good sign.

A possible clue is the re
port from Taipei on January 
2 that 100,000 Red Chinese 
“volunteers” are massed and 
ready to move into the Viet
nam struggle.

Suppose that should happen. 
Could there be a better oppor
tunity for Chinese Nationalists 
to make their long awaited 
invasion of the Chinese main
land?

Since the days of the Korean
war many people have won
dered why the crack troops of 
Formosa have not been per
mitted to get at the big job 
they have been waiting and 
training for. All the time our 
country kept them bottled up, 
in the interest of peace, and 
communism kept on spreading 
while the spirit of freedom 
kept weakening. Obviously, 
this thing has already gone 
dangerously far. If anything 
will ever be done to stop it, 
it needs to be done soon.

Is this the plan behind our 
stubborn struggle against ap
parently impossible odds in 
Southeast Asia? This column 
hopes so. A counter attack by 
Nationalist Chinese seems like 
not only the last chance for 
freedom, but the ace in the 
hole which can turn the course 
of the war.

Reports from Formosa have 
told how Chaing’s forces ex
pect to carry out their mission. 
They are depending on millions 
of people on the mainland, 
fed up with communist pri
vation and tyranny, to join 
them as the war of liberation 
moves forward. They know the 
plan can succeed because it 
succeeded some thirty years 
before in Franco’s liberation 
of Spain. He started with a 
small group of men but his 
army grew and grew as vol
unteers flocked to him by the 
thousands.

It's accepted as a fact that
the showdown in Vietnam is 
vital. If Uncle Sam pulls out 
the reds will have clear sailing 
the rest of the way. Freedom’s 
few remaining forces will not 
have a chance.

On the other hand the tide 
can possibly be turned and 
communism can be defeated 
in Asia by the Nationalist 
Chinese plan. If it should, as 
Chaing’s men confidently pre
dict, succeed in wiping the red 
scourge out of China, freedom 
would take new heart all over 
Asia and communism would 
not last long.

Is this how it’s going to go? 
Only the top people of gov
ernment know the answer, of 
course. But it’s hard to im
agine that we would let the 
Asian conflict be written off 
as a dismal failure when we 
can possibly turn the tide to
glorious victory just by ac- 

(Continued on page 8)
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AIRPLANE PRESENTED TO TEXAS RANGERS
A twin-engine aircraft has been presented to the Texas De

partment of Public Safety for the use of the Texas Rangers by 
Col. D. Harold Byrd of Dallas.

The Lockheed Lodestar, which seats ten passengers, was ac
cepted on behalf of the Texas Department of Public Safety by 
Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., Director. “ We are grateful for Colonel 
Byrd’s generosity in presenting this airplane to the State of 
Texas to be used to enhance the State’s law enforcement effort 
and emergency services,”  Col. Garrison said.

“ This aircraft will be utilized to great advantage on occasions 
when speed is of the essence in transporting law enforcement 
and other personnel and equipment, from one part of the State 
to another,”  Col. Garrison said.

This is the second aircraft that Col. Byrd has presented to the 
Texas Department of Public Safety. The other was a Twin 
Beech which he gave to the Department in 1958.

Col. Byrd, who has been active on behalf of aviation in Texas 
and the nation for many years, is an honorary captain in the 
Texas Rangers.

MHS Participates 
In National Test on 
Science Aptitude

A national engineering ap
titude test for the north cen
tral Texas area will be given 
Friday at Muenster High 
School. Mrs. Marie Mosman, 
science instructor at MHS, said 
that the nation wide test is 
part of the program sponsored 
by JETS (Junior Engineering 
Technical Society) and results 
of it will be returned to the 
school for recording on the 
student’s transcript of credits.

The science club of Muen
ster High is affiliated with the 
Texas A&M chapter of JETS, 
and Muenster was selected as 
one of the testing centers.

Although the test here is 
intended for students from a 
large area, it is likely to be 
taken only by the Muenster 
students. Mrs. Mosman said 
that the only takers known so 
far are 8 from Muenster High 
and three from Sacred Heart.

Lt. W m . R. Otto 
Completes Officer 
Course in Marines

QUANTICO, VA. — Marine 
Second Lieutenant William R. 
Otto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry J. Otto, graduated Dec. 18, 
from the 26-week Officers Ba
sic Course at Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantieo, Va.

The course, for newly- com
missioned Marine officers and 
officers from allied countries, 
consist of classroom work in 
personnel administration, first 
aid, map reading, weapons and 
leadership techniques. Practi
cal application of the class
room subjects are conducted in 
the field by the students. In 
addition, the practical aspects 
of communications and em
ployment of supporting wea
pons are applied.

Young Farmers at 
State Convention

Young farmers of th e  
Muenster chapter came back 
with a cash award from a 
state convention of Young Far
mers held in Dallas last Fri
day and Saturday.

The money was a welcome 
addition to recognition which 
had been received earlier — 
when Muenster was named 
runner-up in the selection of 
outstanding chapter of Area 5. 
Bridgeport chapter was the 
winner.

Also winner was the Valley 
View chapter. It received an 
award for outstanding new 
chapter of the area.

Members attending were 
President Jerry Sicking, Past- 
President Wylie Lewis and 
Paul Fleitman, along with 
Advisors Edgar Dyer and Dan 
Boone.

Asked why she refused to 
take tranquilizers prescribed 
by her doctor, a woman said: 
“The last time I was taking 
them, I found myself being 
friendly to people I wouldn’t 
even speak to otherwise.”

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Heilman, 
1707 Mill St., Gainesville, have 
announced the birth of their 
daughter at Muenster Hospital 
Saturday, January 9, 9:12 p.m. 
The little girl weighed five 
pounds six ounces. She’s a 
granddaughter for Messrs, and 
Mmes. Clarence Heilman and 
Oscar Walter and a great
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Walter and Mrs. Kath
erine Huchton, all of Muenster.

It’s a girl for Pfc and Mrs. 
Jim My rick, their first child. 
The little daughter arrived at 
Fort Sill base hospital Thurs
day Jan. 14, 12:30 a m. weigh
ing six pounds twelve oun
ces. News of the birth was 
promptly telephoned to Muen
ster to the paternal grandmo
ther, Mrs. T. S. Myrick. The 
baby’s mother is the former 
Miss Jane Hesse.

Welcoming a new daughter 
are Mr. and Mr. Albert Zim- 
merer of Lindsay. Their six 
pound 14 ounce girl arrived at 
Gainesville Hospital Sunday, 
Jan. 10, 12;55 am. She has one 
sister, Debbie and four bro
thers, Albert Jr., Deryl, Gary 
and Johnny. The Johnny Zim- 
merers and the Bill Flusches 
are the grandparents and Mrs. 
Anna Loerwald, Lindsay, and 
the Ed Eberharts of Gaines
ville are the great-grand
parents.

MHS Teams Lose 
Double Headers to 
Valley View, Era

Basketball teams of Muens
ter High School are still look
ing for their first win in the 
current 36-B district race. They 
lost double headers to Valley 
View and Era last Friday 
night and Tuesday night.

The girls game with Valley 
View ended on a dismal count 
of 49-9. For the first half 
Muenster went scoreless while 
the visiting girls poured in 
29 points. Next half was better 
but still far from good as MHS 
made 9 while Valley View 
added 20. Cindy Cain made 
8 of the points for Muenster.

They were outclassed again 
Tuesday as Era gained in three 
periods and coasted through 
the fourth for a win of 46-23. 
MHS leaders were Cindy Cain 
11 and Linda Wilson 8.

The Hornets made good 
starts in both of their games 
and led at intermission but 
dropped back when opponents 
put on the steam. Lack of 
height has been the big prob
lem for the boys. They get too 
few of the rebounds.

With Valley View the Hor
nets went down 50-37 after a 
22-20 lead at the half time. 
Leading scorers were Robison 
14, Russell 9 and Cain 8. Next 
game they lost 45-37 after a 
half time lead of 13-11. Best 
scorers were Cain 13 and Flu- 
sche 9.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Herb McDaniel and John 
Streng are recovering normal
ly from major surgery per
formed Saturday at Muenster 
Hospital.

Mrs. Frank Kaiser left Mon
day for Houston to have a 
routine check-up. This was 
previously set for February 
but was changed the past 
week. She left Monday morn
ing by train from Gainesville.

Former Muenster- resident 
Mrs. Raymond Hesse of Den
ison was dismissed from Ma
donna Hospital Sunday and is 
continuing recovery at home 
following varicose vein sur
gery last week Thursday.

Word has reached here that 
Father Martin Fischer, former 
assistant pastor at Sacred 
Heart Church, is a patient at 
Crawford County Memorial 
Hospital in Van Buren, Ark.

Mrs. Maurice Pagel is a pat
ient at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in Fort Worth since Saturday 
for tests and treatment.

Mrs. Ray Otto is a surgical 
patient at Muenster Hospital 
Her operationi was Monday.

Pat Fisher underwent hernia 
surgery Tuesday at Muenster 
Hospital.

Tommy Walterscheid had an 
operation f o r  appendicitis 
Tuesday at Muenster Hospital.

Ray Swirczynski underwent 
surgery Tuesday at Muenster 
Hospital.

Joanie Rohmer, 11-year-old 
daughter of the Alois Rohmers 
entered Muenster Hospital 
Monday as a medical patient.

L. A. Bemauer was dismis
sed from Muenster Hospital 
Wednesday and is up and ar
ound the house continuing to 
regain his strength after ma
jor surgery.

Mims Lewis is a patient at 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas 
since last Thursday getting 
ready for surgery.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following patients were 

admitted and dismissed at 
Muenster Memorial Hospital 
during the past week.

Thursday: Admit — Johnny 
Henscheid. Dismiss — Mrs. 
Joe Fleitman, Mrs. J. W. Hess, 
Ben Luke.
Friday: Admit — John Streng 

Dismiss — Mrs. Mary Voth, 
Elizabeth Koelzer, A1 Walter
scheid.

Saturday: Admit — Mrs. C. 
J. Heilman, Heilman daughter 
bom. Dismiss — Sister Flor
entine.

Sunday: Admit — Mrs. Ray 
Otto, Mrs. Mark Hermes.

Monday: Admit—Mrs. T. H. 
Watson, Saint Jo, Pat Fisher, 
Rosalee Price, Gainesville, Jo
an Rohmer, Thomas Walter
scheid, Ray Swirczynski, Mrs. 
J. D. Meurer. Dismiss — John
ny Henscheid.

Tuesday: Admit — Tony 
Rohmer. Dismiss — Mrs. Mark 
Hermes, Mrs. C. J. Heilman 
and baby girl.

Wednesday: Admit — Wm- 
R. Eaton, Saint Jo, Mrs. Ferd 
Luttmer. Dismiss — Mrs. T. H. 
Watson, Saint Jo, Mrs. J. D. 
Meurer, L. A. Bernauer, Mrs. 
W. H. Endres.
Patients in the hospital Wed

nesday afternoon were Her
bert McDaniel, Pat Fisher, 
Mrs. John Hartman, Lois Em
bry, Ray Swirczynski, Wm. 
R. Eaton, Tony Rohmer, Joan 
Rohmer, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smiddy, Rosalee Price, Clyde 
Matherly, Mrs. Ray Otto, Ger
trude Harris, Mrs. J. P. Flus- 
che, Pearl Gammill, Rudolph 
Zipper, John Streng, Thomas 
Walterscheid, Mrs. J. B. Kle- 
ment, Mrs. Ferd Luttmer.
Dr. Martin Kralicke announ

ces that he has installed his 
own phone, 759-2246, and asks 
patients to discontinue calling 
the hospital number to talk 
to his office. He also says his 
office hours are 9-12 and 2-5 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday,- and 9-12 only on 
Wednesday and Saturday. His 
hpme phone, in case of em
ergency, is 759-2940.

The Pharmaceutial Man
ufacturers Association reports 
that 70 per cent of the pre
scriptions filled today could not 
have been written 10 years ago 
because the drugs they call 
for were unkown. It also says 
that in the past deoade, the 
socialist Soviet systems of 
Russia did not produce a sin
gle important drug discovery.

Mrs. Weinzapfel 
Quits at Library

Muenster CDA court accept
ed with regrets at its January 
meeting Friday night the re
signation of Mrs. J. M. Wein
zapfel as librarian of the court- 
sponsored and operated City 
Library.

Mrs. Weinzapfel has agreed 
to continue serving until a 
replacement can take over. 
She has served as chairman of 
the library committee for over 
five years—ever since the 
library opened for business.

Mrs. A1 Schmitt, grand re
gent, conducted the meeting 
and announced Mrs. Weinzap- 
fel’s resignation.

Mrs. Adam Wolf Jr., finan
cial secretary, gave her report 
and stated that the court now 
has 141 members.

An appeal was made for old 
but wearable cotton dresses 
for women patients at the 
State Hospital in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Weinzapfel said that 
books, magazines, clothes, hand 
work, sewing material, buttons, 
thread and other articles use
ful to these patients are al
ways welcome and will be 
taken to the hospital regularly.

Mrs. Schmitt read a letter of 
thanks from state officers who 
attended the court’s golden 
jubilee. She also thanked all 
members who had a part in 
making the program a success.

Looking ahead to November, 
some members have already 
started making articles for the 
annual Christmas bazaar. It 
was suggested that these be 
brought to next month’s me
eting, along with ideas to be 
shared with other members.

After adjournment M rs. 
Gene Schmitz and Mrs. Cecil 
Sims served refreshments.

Mrs. Mike Kleiss 
Cuts Cake Tuesday 
On 90th Birthday

Mrs. Mike Kleiss celebrated 
her 90th birthday Tuesday 
surrounded by four genera
tions of the family at an after
noon party in her home.

She cut a decorated birth
day cake and it was served 
with a buffet of finger foods. 
Among her gifts was a pink 
rose corsage which she wore 
for the party.

While the family was to
gether they telephoned Sister 
Aloysia in Lake Arthur, La. 
She was the only one of the 
honoree’s six children unable 
to attend. They all talked, let
ting her in on the party for a 
while by long distance.

Mrs. Kleiss, the former Miss 
Angeline Rohmer, came to 
Muenster 73 years ago among 
the early pioneers. She was 
bom Jan. 12, 1875, in Rulo, 
Neb., one of the ten children 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rohmer. 
She was 17 when the family 
moved to Muenster from Har- 
lington, Mo. She soon went to 
work in Gainesville for the 
Merzbachers and Bomers and 
later kept house at Sacred 
Heart Rectory for Father Bon- 
aventure and then Father 
Joseph.

On January 6, 1902, she mar
ried Mike Kleiss. They made 
their home in Pesotum, 111., 
the first year, then returned 
to Muenster to stay.

Mrs. Kleiss lives in her 
house on the hill south of town 
since 1925. Her husband died 
in 1937. A sister, Miss Odelia 
Rohmer lives with her.

Mrs. Kleiss has three sons, 
Joe, John and Aloys of Muens
ter and three daughters, Mrs. 
C. M. Walterscheid, Mrs. Clem 
Hofbauer, both of Muenster 
and Sister Aloysia, a member 
of the Olivetan Benedictine 
Sisters of Jonesboro, Ark.

The family has grown to 
include 17 grandchildren and 
33 great-grandchildren.

In addition to the children 
—and the grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren who came 
and went all afternoon—those 
at the party included another 
sister of the honoree, Mrs. Joe 
Pautler, their brother John 
Rohmer and his wife, sisters- 
in-law Mrs. Emil Vogel and 
Miss Lena Kleiss, and nieces 
Sister Romana Rohmer, Miss 
Hilda Pautler and Miss Mary 
Rohmer, all of Muenster.

Mrs. Kleiss has one other 
sister, Sister Margaret Roh
mer of the order of Divine 
Providence in San Antonio. 
The four sisters and one bro
ther are all that are left of 
the family of ten children.

“That pain in your leg is 
caused by old age,” the doc
tor said.

“Don’t be silly,” replied 
Grandpa.

“My other leg’s the same 
age and it don’t hurt” .

Bank Will Accept 
Poll Tax Payments

Muenster State Bank’s cus
tomary accommodation to poll 
tax payers is offered again for 
the benefit of persons who 
prefer not to make the trip 
to the court house.

Those who wish to do it 
the convenient way are in
vited to stop in the bank, fill 
out the form with information 
for the tax receipt and pay 
the $1.75 tax. The bank for
wards the information and pay 
to the county tax collector’s 
office and the taxpayer re
ceives his receipt directly by 
mail a few days later.

Mrs. J D Hanna 
Is New President 
Of Garden Club

Mrs. J D Hanna was elected 
to head Muenster Civic League 
and Garden Club as president 
for the next two years when 
members held their bi-ennial 
election of officers during 
their January meeting Mon
day night.

Also new on the executive 
committee is Mrs. Donald 
Bayer vice president. Returned 
to office are Mrs. Steve Mos- 
ter, treasurer, and Mrs. R. N. 
Fette, secretary. As vice pres
ident Mrs. Bayer will also be 
program and yearbook chair
man.

Officers will be installed in 
May and begin their two-year 
terms in September. The club 
does not meet during the sum
mer but the yearbook com
mittee is active planning ma
terial for study during the 
club year.

In other business Mrs. Steve 
Moster reported on the succes
sful bake sale which was a 
benefit for the Hospital Land
scaping Fund.

Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel of
fered to have a live oak tree 
at City Park replaced with 
one from her yard.

The program featured Clive 
Gobble as guest speaker. He 
talked on “Proper Pruning” 
and displayed several of the 
better pieces of pruning equip
ment for good grooming of 
trees and shurbs which con
tribute toward both healthy 
growth and good appearance. 
He also answered questions 
in a round table discussion on 
the subject and gave each 
member a book on rose 
pruning.

Mrs. Dan Luke led the fea
tured short study on “Growing 
Orange Trees.” She told a- 
bout one she has growing in 
a redwood tub. It was a seed 
she planted six years ago. The 
beautiful glossy leaves do not 
fall at the change of seasons. 
During the second summer 
after first blooming the trees 
may carry ripe oranges, green 
oranges and blossoms at the 
same time, she said.

Mrs. J D Hanna and Mrs. 
Victor Hartman were co-hos
tesses in the former’s home 
and served refreshments to 19 
members and one guest, Mrs. 
Walter Wolf of Gainesville, 
after adjournment.

Next month’s meeting will 
feature a talk on bulbs by 
Mrs. Steve Moster and a study 
of dahlias by Mr?. C. M. Walt
erscheid.

lohn D. Meurer 
Named to Vacancy 
On Bank's Board

Stockholders of the Muen
ster State Bank, in their an
nual meeting Tuesday elected 
John David Meurer to succeed 
Mrs. T. S. Myrick on the board 
of directors. The action was 
taken after Mrs. Myrick re
signed, stating she is out of 
town too often at meeting 
time. •

The other six directors were 
re-elected. They are J. R. Dan- 
gelmayr, Earl Fisher, J. W. 
Fisher, Herbert Meurer, Henry 
Weinzapfel and J.M. Weinzap
fel.
After the stockholders’ meet

ing directors had their regular 
meeting to name officers of 
the bank and elected their 
new director the assistant ca
shier to fill the vacancy left 
some two months ago by the 
resignation of Mrs. Marian 
Gruber.

Officers re-elected are J. M. 
Weinzapfel, president; Her
bert Meurer, executive vice- 
president; Earl Fisher, vice 
president and cashier; Henry 
Weinzapfel, assistant vice-pre
sident.

U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads announced that there 
are more miles of roads in 
Texas than any other state — 
236,464 miles, compared to 
California’s 154,519; Kansas’ 
132,823, and Alaska’s 6,230.

City’s Annexation 
Election Fails in 
Vote Count of 3-3

Monday’s referendum on the 
annexation of about 50 blocks 
to the city of Muenster ended 
in a 3-3 tie vote. Lacking a 
majority it fails to carry and 
the annexation fails, at least 
for a while.

Actually eight of the nine 
eligible voters of the area 
came to the polls but two of 
them came after the specified 
voting time. Mayor Earl Fish
er said that their votes could 
not be legally accepted.

The outcome leaves an un
solved problem in a portion of 
the area proposed for annex
ation. Development into build
ing sites depended upon the 
availability of city service?, 
especially a sewer line. And 
those, in turn, depended on 
the annexation.

Other requests too were be
fore the city for annexation. 
To accept each one individual
ly would result in a very ir
regular boundary line. The 
council still has hopes that 
an arrangement can be worked 
out whereby people can be ac - 
commodated without the zig
zag boundary.

SH Alumni Plans 
Volley Tournament 
Early in March

The annual volley ball tour
nament sponsored by Sacred 
Heart Alumni will be held the 
first week of March. The date 
was set and planning was 
started at the organization’s 
meeting Tuesday night. Ted 
Miller will serve as general 
chairman.

Members decided they will 
start early in an effort to or
ganize their biggest tourna
ment ever. Within the next 
few days they expect to send 
invitations to a large number 
of prospective participants, and 
to follow up with a second in
vitation a few weeks later to 
teams who have not accepted 
up to then.

Their intention is to invite 
before the teams receive other 
invitations, but they are also 
aware that an early invitation 
can be forgotten, hence the 
follow-ups. ,

Games will be played Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday Fri- 
and Saturday. Wednesday i3 
skipped because many com
munities have church services 
that night. Admission charges 
will be as before, 25 cents for 
participants of studenst and 
50 cents for adults.

There will be champ and 
consolation brackets for both 
men and ladies and trophies 
for the champ, the runner- 
up and the consolation win
ner of each division.

An announcement at the 
meeting advised local volley 
ball teams that they will be 
expect to pay hereafter for 
their practice sessions in Sac
red Heart gym. The charge 
is $1.00 per team per night, 
to help pay for the lights and 
maintenance.

Frohsinn Singers 
Ol Dallas to Be 
Here February 27

A touch of the old country 
is planned when the Dallas 
Frohsinn Singers join Muens- 
ter’s Sacred Heart Choir for 
their annual joint concert and 
dance in the Parish Hall here 
February 27.

The evening will begin with 
dinner featuring German food. 
After the meal, the choirs in
dividually and combined will 
present a program of German 
songs. Dancing to the music 
of the Polka Peppermints who 
do polkas, waltzes, novelty and 
new time will conclude the 
evening.

Choir members are getting 
the word around so the date 
can be saved for this event. 
They’re urging the men to give 
the lady of the house a night 
out this last Saturday before 
Lent to dine, dance and join 
in the singing that is sure to 
echo all evening with the Fro
hsinn Singers present.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

FRIDAY, Jan. 15, Basket
ball, MHS at Callisburg.

TUESDAY, Jan. 19, Basket
ball, MHS at Saint Jo.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20, Idle 
Eight meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Kathman, 2 p.m.
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LEARNING FROM HISTORY
If history is a reliable thing 

—we havn’t got much farther 
to go until the same thing that 
collapsed the Roman Empire 
will be here

Let us think about it for a 
moment. Here we have the 
greatest nation on the face of 
the earth. Half of the money 
in the entire world is made

and spent here. We produce 
more than fifty percent of the 
world’s goods

We started with a land of 
plenty a land of opportunity, 
a land of freedom and one 
that respected God and the 
rules of Morality.

We grow, grow and continue 
to grow, just like the Romans 
did. They had a democracy 
too. But, the politicans kept 
getting more plentiful and big

41 /  ™

government kept getting big
ger. With that fantastic grow
th, more and more people 
were moving to the big cities.

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G’ville

They forgot about the earth 
and its life sustaining crops 
and resources They hired more 
farmers to go to work in the 
city, to keep the warehouses, 
file the paper work, look after 
the more properous govern
ment men, etc., etc.

Then one day, something 
happened. They were having a 
big, big party in the big city

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS

A
V - . y

Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc. 
Call Gulf Oil Corporation 

Jimmy Lehnertz, Dist. 
H05-4562 — HO5-5420

Gainesville
Or see your local dealer 
Ferd Luttmer, Muenster

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

Total
Prescription

Service

Full supplies to fill prescriptions 
from out of town specialists.

Prices fair to the patient, always 
our first consideration.

Professional personnel to offer 
fast and efficient service.

W a t t i  f o o d . P lu A / im c u x f

Gainesville

Controlled and Efficient 
Comfort Is Yours with

Payne
Central
Heating

Next Best Improvement
A  WALL HEATER OR FLOOR FURNACE

Vented and thermostatically controlled to re
place your old space heater — comfort and 
safety with the convenience and efficiency of 
automatic control.

And More Improvement:
INSULATION &  WEATHER STRIPPING

Keeps cold air out and warm air In.

Replacements -  Repairs
Space Heaters, Pipe, Fittings, etc.

SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

where all the government boys 
lived. They really were living 
it up, they drank, they ate 
they brought in the girls—they 
drank and ate some more and 
brought in more girls . . .

All of a sudden, someone 
said, “bring us some more food 
and some more wine, we can’t 
stop now we are having too 
great a time.”

But strange as it may seem 
. . . .  someone said, “the food 
is all gone, and there are no 
more peasants to bring us food 
and drink.”

What had happened? .. they 
were all working for the 
government, and besides, they 
quit working for themselves, 
because they could get a big 
fat job working for the 
government and not have to 
tend to the sheep, work the 
fields, and do all those messy 
jobs on the farm . . .  and they 
had been taxed so heavily 
there were no more incentives 
anyway. . .  they couldn’t make 
a profit to stay in business.

—Dunsmuir (Calif.) News

HIDDEN TAXES
The Tax Foundation has de

vised a simple rule of thumb 
by which you can figure out 
how much you pay in hidden 
taxes.

For every dollar of your fed
eral income tax, you pay an
other $1.20 in other federal 
taxes, most of them hidden. 
For instance, if your weekly 
income tax deduction is $15, 
you pay another $18 weekly in 
various other federal taxes. 
Your total of federal taxes is 
$33 a week.

That’s an average calcula
tion, of course, and a particu
lar individual might pay more 
or less, depending on his buy
ing habits and the size of his 
income.

Some of the federal taxes 
can be seen. Examples are the 
Social Security tax and the 
10 per cent added to the pur
chase price of cosmetics. A 
great many others are hidden, 
added somewhere along the 
line to the manufacturer’s 
price of a wide varity of goods, 
but not shown as separate 
items in the final purchase.

Seen and unseen, they add 
up to one-fifth more than 
your income tax, if it is around 
the average. If your income 
is low or you have a lot of de
ductions, your hidden taxes 
are higher in relation to your 
income tax. If you have a 
very high taxable income, 
your hidden taxes may not 
come to so high a relative 
figure.

Now you know. Does it 
make you want to get out and 
beat the drums for more fed
eral spending—or less?

—Indianapolis (Ind.) News

The Pharmaceutical Man
ufactures Association points 
out that the United States and 
West Germany, which have 
strong patent laws, are leaders 
among the nations in discover
ing new drugs. Italy, a nation 
which does not grant or re
cognize patent rights, has not 
created a single new drug 
during the past decade.

The U. S. Navy has been 
performing aerial hurricane 
reconnasissances since 1943.

'POVERTY HUT' RENTED 
IN WASHINGTON

There’s nothing cheap in the 
government’s plan to eradicate 
poverty from the national 
scene. It’s going first class, at 
lease in administrative circles 
anyway.

The General Service Admin
istration has announced that 
a lease has been obtained for 
the top seven stories of a new 
office building in midtown 
Washington at an annual ren
tal of $8,225 million.

When one figures all the 
government employes to be 
housed in this “poverty hut” 
for adminstrative purposes 
and then add the others who 
will be on field duty through
out the nation, it is obvious 
that the administrative cost 
of the war on poverty will be 
considerable.

The initial appropriations for 
Mr. Johnson’s anti-poverty 
program were around $35 mil
lion. But none of this went to 
alleviate the drudgery on any 
of the poverty stricken. It 
went for scouts to ferret out 
the poverty areas so that the 
government planners can map 
strategy for the poverty war.

These are only preliminary 
steps for bigger things to come. 
No one, that we’ve heard, has 
dared to place an estimate on 
the ultimate cost of the pov
erty program . . .  and that’s un
derstandable. When politics 
and poverty spending because 
fulltime partners, then who 
would hazard a guess as to 
the number of taxpayers’ dol
lars it will take to meet wants?

If the government is going 
to spend $4.70 per square foot 
for rental space for workers 
to take care of the paper work 
in the poverty war, then one 
shudders to think what the 
cost per square mile will be 
for the program’s application.
—Enid (Okla.) Morning News

WHAT IS
' WORLD OPINION'?

The United States makes a 
vast mistake when it assesses 
the rantings of semi-savages, 
Communists and two-bit ty
rants who make up a large 
part of the so-called African- 
Asian bloc as world opinion.

It isn’t anything of the kind. 
It is simply a kind of man
euvering designed to feed the 
self-importance—and to ex
press the jealousy—of men 
who know their countries are 
generally ignorant, poverty- 
stricken, and, in some cases, 
populated mostly by plain 
savages.
—Camden (N. Y .) Advance- 

Journal
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Funeral Home

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

The First State Bank
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

At the Close of Business December 31, 1964

RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS:
Real Estate Loans _______  $ 633,802.11
All Other Loans________ _______ 4,912,347.79
Total T .nans _____ _____$5,546,149.90
Banking House .............. . . .........  75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ___ __ .... ........ ....... 16,640.00
Other Real Estate (for expansion) .......... 17,500.00
AVAILABLE CASH:
Cash and Due from Banks_____ 2,238,547.85
Bonds and Securities ....... 5,396,246.55
Total Available Cash __________ _____ _____ 7,634,794.40

TOTAL RESOURCES ______..................$13,290,084.30

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ........ ........... ........... $ 125,000.00
Surplus & Profits ____ ______ ___ 416,580.43
Capital Reserves _____________ 315,840.04
Deposits .......................................... 12,432,663.83

TOTAL LIABILITIES ........... .............. $13,290,084.30

Officers
F. MORRIS, Jr„ President Directors
CLAUDE JONES, Exec. V-Pres. Frank Morris, Jr.
WM. LEWIE, Vice-President Claude Jones
FLETCHER E MORRIS, Cashier Wm. Lewie
LAMBERT P. BEZNER Fletcher E. Morris
WM. A. CLAUNCH Lambert P. Bezner
BEN E. TURBEVILLE Wm. A. Claunch

Assistant Cashiers Ben E. Turbeville

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SECOND OLDEST STATE BANK IN TEXAS

"HARMONY BETWEEN 
MAN & SOCIETY"

The United States in the 
years to come, and starting 
right away, is to far outdo 
that Biblical referance to a 
land of milk and honey, ac
cording to the 3,900 word State 
of the Union message deliv
ered by President Johnson at 
a 9 p.m. joint overtime ses
sion of the 89th Congress on 
its first day of business.

And the inference was plain 
that if you don’t happen to 
like milk and honey, that’s 
what you’re going to get any
way. The broad objective of 
the “Great Society” (a strictly 
Federal institution), will be to 
“improve the quality of life 
for all.” It will teach us “how 
to see our wealth as well as 
how to create it.” It will, a- 
mong other things, take over 
education, eradicate disease, 
improve our cities, beautify 
America (including its high
ways) end air and water pol
lution, support art, outlaw 
state right-to-work laws, pro
vide hospitalization to the 
elderly under social security, 
campaign against waste and 
inefficiency.

Earlier in his address, the 
President drew the first ap
plause in saying that we would 
“help men defend their free
dom”, but would “put Amer
ican interests first.” He would, 
he said, follow the example of 
Andrew Jackson and: “Ask 
nothing that is not right. Sub
mit nothing that is wrong.”

There seemed little question 
as to who would be the arb
iter of right and wrong.

THE TOWN' FEELING
The General Services Ad

ministration held a little auc
tion in New York City the 
other day. It sold 20,000 pounds 
of goose and duck down. That’s 
pretty slim pickin’s, as it 
turned out; Uncle Sam still 
has a reported nine million 
pounds of feathers and down 
stockpiled, and is trying to

get rid of it.
We have no idea why so 

many feathers are sitting in 
government warehouses. Some 
of the stuff supposedly was 
imported from China of pre- 
Communist days.

But we do have a suggestion. 
If the GSA finds any tar in its 
strategic stockpile, it might 
tar and feather the gentlemen 
who conned the taxpayer into 
paying for so much waste.

—Washington (D. C.) Star

Casa Grande, now a Nat
ional Monument, is a four- 
story apartment house built

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville

If no answer call 
H05-2452

600 years ago by Salado In
dians in Arizona.

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

S t a - N u

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
W e Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Invest in a 
Savings Account

. . . for instance, a  school savings account 
which grows each year until it is applied 
on a college education.

Our anticipated 
dividend rate 
effective Jan. 1, 1965, is

Compounded Semi-annually

HESPERIAN
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN. 

Serving Cooke County Residents since 1890
111 E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

'^Chevelle
by Chevrolet

Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe

( discover the difference )

Find out what 
350 hp feels like

in Am ericas favorite interm ediate size car

Next time you’re feeling low, come on in and plunk yourself 
down in the bucket seat of a Chevelle Malibu Super Sport. 
Flick the ignition—bring that special-order 350-hp power 
plant to jife. Then go find a road and try not to smile.

We think it’s the greatest pep pill since weekends—and 
that goes for the other Chevelle V8’s too. The 195-hp. And 
the 250- and 300-hp jobs we can order for you.

And of course if power doesn’t sell you right off, maybe 
Chevelle^s short turning radius and overall handling ease 
will. Or its Full Coil suspension ride. Or its all-vinyl, car
peted interior. Or maybe it’s just plain old Chevelle value.

discover the 
difference

Drive something really new -discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrolet •  Chevelle •  Chevy It •  Corvnir•  Corvette
42 5828

Wilde Chevrolet Company
Muenster, Texas
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Grasshoppers can leap 10 
times as high as they are 
long.

Mr. F a rm e r- 
Mr. Rancher:

A recent study in this area 
has resulted in an upward 
adjustment in our loan val
ues making it possible, in 
many cases, to make larger 
loans. For information about 
a loan on your farm or 
ranch come in soon— let us 
explain the many advan
tages of a Land Bank loan.

See
W . P. W aldrop, Mgr.
F.L.B.A. of Sherman 

P. O. Box 56, Ph. 893-3443 
or

Howeth's Abstracts
each Tuesday 
in Gainesville

Hornets’
Voice
FHA AND FFA 

NAME SWEETHEARTS
Dickie Embry and Rita 

Trubenbach were chosen FHA 
and FFA sweethearts, respec
tively, at the two groups’ Dec
ember meetings. Rita was pre
sented her FFA Sweetheart

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J.

Carroll
4. SON

C a * f t p . l e i e

Pharmacy S&uUce

MUENSTER PHARMACY
I D Hanna, Registered Pharmacist

jacket at the January meeting 
Monday night.

The FHA programs for the 
December and January meet
ings included a guest speaker, 
Mrs. Lorene Schmitz, Muens- 
ter Avon representative, who 
gave a demonstration on the 
art of cosmetics. To fulfill the 
need for action through citi
zenship, a panel discussion 
presented the Ten Command
ments to Good Citizenship.

The FHA has also made 
plans for a Valentine party on 
February 1.

After the meeting Monday 
evening the FFA and FHA 
adjourned for a j&int party 
with cokes and cookies as re
freshments.

The Science Club had its an
nual Christmas party Decem
ber 18. The party was held in 
the home of the club’s pre
sident, Glenn Fleitman and 
consisted of games, refresh
ments, and exchanging gifts.

STATE FFA PRESIDENT 
VISITS MUENSTER

Calvin Brients, state FFA 
president, spoke to the Muen
ster High student body in as
sembly Friday, January 8. He 
talked about world problems 
of today and how the people 
of this country need to rea
lize that they are taking for 
granted the freedoms and pri
vileges that they have. He also 
emphasized the need for ad
vancing one’s education. Cal
vin, who is 19 years old, lives 
in Crosbyton with his mother 
and father. He spends most of 
his time on the road for the 
FFA but plans to enter Texas 
Tech in Lubbock when his 
term of office is up.

Daniel Boone, student teach
er in the agriculture depart
ment, will be leaving soon 
since he has completed his stu
dent teaching course under the 
direction of Edgar Dyer. He 
will return to East Texas State 
College in Commerce to fin
ish his final semester.

TESTS SCHEDULED 
FRIDAY

The second of three physi
cal education tests will be gi
ven Friday, January 15, by 
Coach James Polk. The pur
pose of these tests is to im
prove the physical status and 
well-being of the students.

Friday, January 15, Mrs. 
Mosman will give a special 
Jets’ test, sponsored by the 
American Jet Association, to 
the junior and senior science

Bug----
BUTANE 
PROPANE
utitk.

tnkew gouMe
ttaEmMn*

Muenster 
Butane Com pany

Phone 759-4411

students who want to take the 
test. A $2.50 fee will be char
ged for taking the test.

The science department of 
Muenster Hight School has 
purchased a projector to show 
pictures and slides of nature 
to the science students.

The members of the Muen
ster High School Science Club 
were presented with their 
membership cards for the 
Science Clubs of America at 
the last monthly meeting 
Wednesday night, January 6. 
The meeting was held in the 
science roam. After the regul
ar order of business, refresh
ments were served.

PTA BUYS BOOKS
Approximately 100 new 

books are now arriving at the 
Muenster Public School Lib
rary. The purchase of these 
additional books has been 
made possible by a donation 
from the PTA.

Mr. L. B. Bruns returned 
January 8 from a meeting of 
the School Administrators’ 
Advisory Conference on Ed
ucation in Austin. Mr. Bruns 
is planning to attend a Den
ton meeting of the Texas As
sociation of School Adminis
trators on January 19.

The Muenster Hornets will 
host the visiting Callisburg 
Wildcats in a district 9-B en
counter. The game will start at 
7:00 pm., Friday, January 15. 
On Tuesday, January 19, the 
Hornets will invade the Saint 
Jo Panther’s territory.

Class of '54 Has 
Holiday Reunion

A class reunion of the class 
of Sacred Heart High School of 
1954 was held during the holi
days with two events on the 
day’s program. Both were in 
the VFW Hall. The graduates 
invited all who started in their 
first grade with them.

In the afternoon parents and 
their children had a party and 
in the evening the couples 
had a catered meal.

About 20 couples and 40 
children attended the after
noon social. Also present were 
three Benedictine Sisiters who 
were their teachers: Sisters 
Henrietta, Geraldine and Gen- 
evive and Music Teacher Sis
ter Leonarda.

Those present pointed with 
pride to three of the students. 
The class produced a priest, 
a brother and a sister. They 
are Father Eugene Luke, 
Brother Thomas Moster and 
Sister Christine Hesse.

Among out of town class 
members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Newman and four 
children of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mages III and 
two children of Grapevine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loffie Smith of 
Carrolton, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Reynolds and three child
ren of Forestburg, Gene Wal
ter of Las Vagas, Nev., Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Dieter and five 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Bayer and two children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Herr and 
six children, all of Gainesville.

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba is 
the United States’ oldest over
seas naval base, acquired 
through a lease agreement 
with Cuba in 1903.

For the Customers of 
Endres Motor Co. - -

A NEW SERVICE |
While we service your car . . . 

Drive a New Ford . . $4 per day
or a

Dependable Used Car.. $2 per day
Plus gasoline and 5 cents per mile alter 50 miles

Society Welcomes 
Two New Members

St. Joseph Society welcomed 
two new members at the Jan
uary meeting Sunday night. 
Introduced to the membership 
were Wencil Muck who recent
ly moved here from Gaines
ville, and Harold Knabe.

Business was routine, Pres
ident Sylvan Waltersheid 
presided and expressed thanks 
to Muenster Milling Co. and 
Shamburger Lumber Co. for 
cash donations. He also told 
of thanks received from the 
three pastors and Brother 
Thomas who acknowledged 
Christmas gifts from the soc
iety. And he thanked all who 
helped make the New Years 
Eve social a success.

Dan Haverfaamp reported on 
St. Joseph’s Club activities and 
finances. He said the socials 
on the first and third Tues
days are drawing good attend
ance.

Father Alcuin, spiritual di
rector, spoke briefly. He men
tioned there are still 75-year 
history books left and those 
who want one can get it at 
the rectory.

Loretta Schmitt 
Named to National 
Honor Fraternity
Miss Loretta Schmitt, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A1 J. 
Schmitt, and senior at Our 
Lady of the Lake College, has 
been initiated as a national 
member of Sigma Tau Delta, 
honorary English fraternity.

To achieve national mem
bership students must main
tain a B average in English 
and have junior standing.

Miss Schmitt is also teacher 
and treasurer in the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine 
and a dormitory counselor at 
Our Lady of the Lake. Her 
major is English.

Third Order Plans 
To Attend Meet at 
St. Francis Village

Members of the Third Order 
of St. Francis, meeting Sun
day afternoon for a prayer 
service and business session 
discussed two coming events 
after recitation of the office 
and the St. Francis Crown 
Rosary.

On February 28 there will 
be a general meeting in Fort 
Worth at the new St. Francis 
Village. All fraternities of the 
Upper Texas Area are invited 
to attend, according to Father 
Elias Koppert, provincial of 
Chicago, who will be there.

The afternoon meeting will 
include a business session and 
conference by Father Elias at 
2:30, Mass at 4 o’clock and 
dinner in the Village cafeteria 
at 5. Only charge is $1.50 for 
the meal..

Muenster members planning 
to attend are asked to notify 
one o f the local officers so 
arrangements for transporta
tion can be made. Cars will be 
provided for the trip.

The other coming event is 
the local fraternity’s annual 
triduum, set for March 2, 3 
and 4 with Father Elias in 
charge of services and con
ferences.

Mrs. J. W. Fisher, prefect, 
led the prayers in Sacred Heart 
Church and presided for the 
business meeting. Mrs. Leo 
Henscheid gave a spiritual 
reading on “Daily Mass.” 
Twenty-two members were 
present.

A card of thanks was read 
from Miss Gertrude Esker, a 
shut-in member, who expres
sed appreciation for blessed 
candles from the fraternity 
and for individual gifts from 
members.

A salesman, held up in a 
small Wyoming town by a bad 
snow storm, wired his firm: 
“Stranded here due to storm. 
Teleghaph instructions.”

Back came the reply: “Start 
summer vacation immediatly.”

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures 
Supplies 

Appl iances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO52204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Get-Together Club 
Meets for Social

Get-Together Club members 
had their January meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Hoenig with 
Mrs. John Wieler as club 
hostess.

In a progressive 42 series 
Mrs. Hoenig was high scorer. 
Mrs. Joe Horn drew the door 
prize. Mrs. Ben Seyler won the 
consolation award. She was 
one of the three guests. The 
others were Mrs. John Kath- 
man and Mrs. Katie Meurer 
of Windthorst who was visit
ing Mrs. J. B. Wilde.

After the games, members 
and guests were served cherry 
pie a la mode and coffee.

Beauty contests didn’t begin 
in Hollywood, Atlantic City 
or Miami, but when the second 
woman appeared on earth.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD  
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

W  e’ll make your car 
Run RIGHT., and SAFE!

Make it a habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

ED'S AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
ED PELS, MUENSTER

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

TO REALLY SAVE_0N THE OVER-ALL 
COST OF YOUR NEXT C A R -

Choose the car you want, then get the loan you 
w ant...here! See how our economical, easy-to- 
repay bank auto loans can save you money on the 
over-all cost of your next car or truck.

Magical slipper for 
modern day Cinderellas!
Right before your eyes, Bertlyn’s 
elegant creation of glitter fabric, overlayed 
with lace transforms your simplest at-home 
outfit into a knock-out fashion! Features hand lasted 
construction, sweetheart vamp, matching stacked heel and 
comfort-weight sole. Gold, Silver. Sizes: S (5-514), M 
(6-6V4), ML (7-7Vt), L (8 9), XL (9V4-10W). Tucked into
its own clear vinyl travel case.

$5.00

m m
I V  i

ftp://ftp.leie
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Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Muller, 
accompanied by their daugh
ter and family, the Pete Hel- 
lingers Jr. of Lindsay, were 
in Arlington Sunday to see 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
C. D. Richards and her hus
band and five children set
tled in their new location. 
They also visited Mrs. Muller’s 
brothers Joe, Shorty and Paul 
Herr at their homes.

Mrs. Ray Smith and sons 
of Dallas spent the weekend 
with her father Russ Linn and 
brother Jack Linn.

Mrs. Walter Acker and 
children Ronnie and Dayna of 
Bartlesville, Okla., who have 
been visiting her parents, the 
A1 Walterscheids and family, 
plan to end their ten-day 
visit here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wolf 
were Dallas visitors Sunday, 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
K upper. They were seeing the 
recently married Kuppers in 
their home for the first time

Robert Weinzapfel celebra
ted his third birthday Sunday 
at dinner given by his parents, 
the Henry Weinzapfels, for the 
family and grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel re
turned Monday afternoon from 
a weeks visit in San Antonio 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Flack. They took Mrs. Flack 
home after her visit here. To
gether the couples enjoyed a 
visit with Sister Berenice Tra- 
chta, their niece and cousin, 
at our Lady of the Lake Con
vent.

Sister Florentine Tempel 
left Saturday evening after a 
holiday visit , part of it spent 
as a patient in Muenster Hos
pital. Her sister Mrs. Johny 
Moster and son James drove 
her to Dallas Saturday even
ing and they spent overnight 
with another sister, Mrs. Herb 
Russell and family. Sunday 
they attended 6 o’clock mass 
at Holy Trinity Church and 
then saw Sister off at the de
pot. She boarded the 7:40 train 
for Pocahontas. Mrs. Moster 
and James remained through 
Sunday with the Herb family. 
Mrs. Herb spent the New Year 
weekend in Muenster with 
Mrs. Moster and family and 
visited Sister Florentine while 
she was in the hospital.

Two new employees are on 
duty at Colonial Acres Farm. 
They are Alex Sakalardis and 
J. D. Howard. Both men and 
their families are living in 
Gainesville until other arrang
ements can be made.

Mrs. Bill Fry of Dallas vis
ited Tuesday with her parents, 
the Andy O’Connors.

Mr. and Mrs. Augie Knabe 
are moving to Muenster from 
Saint Jo. He works for Koel- 
zer Well Service. They rented 
the Frank Yosten house in the 
southeast part of town.

Monday’s meeting of the 
Muenster Y o u n g ,  Farmers 
chapter was mostly a social 
event: a dinner meeting at 
Rohmer’s with Dr. Hughes of 
ETSC ag. department as spec
ial guest and speaker. Eighteen 
members were there.

The city’s annual dinner for 
officials, employees and fire
men and their wives will be 
held Sunday night in Sacred 
Heart lunch room. Rohmer’s 
Catering Service will prepare 
and serve the meal.

Forestburg Rodeo 
Riding Club Has 
Officer Election

Forestburg Riding C l u b  
Rodeo Association has organ
ized for a new year and has 
elected officers

Heading the organization as 
president is Ben Perryman. 
John Willis is vice-president, 
Mrs. Ben Perryman is secre
tary and Charles Edwards is 
treasurer.

Others with special duties 
are the following: John Mc- 
Candless, arena director, and 
John Mosley assistant. Cecil 
McCandless, parade marshal, 
Gary Perryman, assistant. Mrs. 
John Willis in change of ,the 
concession stand, and Mrs. 
John Mosley assistant. Mrs. 
John McCandless and Mrs. 
C e c i l  McCandless, t i m e  
keepers.

Miss Charlotte Ford was 
named Club Sweetheart. Her 
alternate is Miss Billie Dale 
McCandless.

Club members are continu
ing work they started last 
year on the rodeo arena. They 
are installing stock pens.

Production Honors 
Shared by Herds 
In County DHIA

Honors were scattered a- 
mong herds in the Cooke 
County Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association for the 
month of October according to 
the summary for that month 
released this week.

A cow owned by Wilfred 
Sicking led the association in 
butterfat production with a 
markup of 84. A cow from 
Pete Prescher’s herd was the 
champion individual milk pro
ducer with 2480 pounds. High 
test went to a cow owned by 
Charlie Fisher with 6.0.

Herd-wise top honors went 
to Richard Frashier’s cows 
with 1270 pounds of milk and 
44 pounds of butterfat. Pete 
Prescher’s herd was second 
with 1240 pounds of milk and 
Paul Fetsch’s cows were third 
with 1150 pounds.

Second spot for butterfat 
was tied at 38 by Paul Fisher’s 
and Paul Fetsch’s herds and 
Prescher’s and Charlie Fish
er’s cows were close behind, 
tied at 37 pounds.

Eleven herds were tested 
with 392 cows in milk. A total 
of 91 cows produced 50 or 
more pounds of BF. Average 
pounds of milk per cow was 
950 and average pounds of 
butterfat per cow stood at 32.

IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AG O

Jan. 12, 1940
Coldest weather in seven 

years in Muenster is accom
panied by snow as thermom
eters stand at 5 above. CDA 
court observes silver anniver
sary with church service and 
social event. Betty Hartman 
begins work at Louie’s Cafe. 
Miss 1940 for Muenster is 
Nancy Cain, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Cain, bom at 
Muenster Clinic Jan. 4. Other 
new arrivals are James for 
the Bernard Wolfs and C. J. 
for the Clarence Heilmans. 
Surprise party greets Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Element on 26th 
wedding anniversary. Ignited 
clothing causes death of Mrs. 
Virge Piott, 30, formerly of 
Myra.

20 YEARS AG O
Jan. 12, 1945

Muenster bank deposits pass 
million dollar mark. Miss Ver
onica Rollman is seriously in
jured in car crash west of 
Gainesville. Dale Reiter, 10, 
son of the A1 Rieters of Gaines
ville, dies from injuries re
ceived when struck by an 
automobile after getting off a 
school bus. Muenster Mutual 
holds 51st annual meeting and 
reports ten and one-fourth cent 
rate. Fire Departmnt elects 
Joe L u k e  chief. Lindsay 
Mothers Society elects Mrs. 
Nick Block president. Herbie 
Herr is promoted to sergeant 
in France. Walter Luttmer 
joins three brothers in the 
armed forces.

The St. Paul (Hospital) 
School of Nursing will start 
a three-academic year program 
in September 1965, Sister Re
gina, the school’s director, an
nounced Saturday.

The school year will consist 
of two 18-week semesters 
which coincide with regular 
semesters. The essential dif
ference in the plan is a change 
from three calandar years to 
three-academic years with no 
summer school.

The change in the School 
of Nursing program was nec
essitated by the announcement 
from State Board of Nurse 
Examiners that “By Septem
ber 1, 1965, the adminstrative 
officers and faculty of the 
Traditional Diploma Programs 
in Texas show cause for con
tinuing to conduct the hos
pital-schools of nursing on the 
basis of three calandar years.”

Many schools of nursing in 
Texas changed to a program 
whereby the student completes 
prescribed college courses be
fore enrolling in the school. 
However, the administrative 
officers and faculty of St. 
Paul, after extensive study, 
came to the conclusion that the 
school objectives would be 
met best by enrolling the stu
dent when she started her 
college work, Sister Regina 
said.

Freshmen students will be 
admitted as usual this Septem
ber. However, seniors in the 
new program will graduate in 
May, rather than September 
as they have done in the past.

The new plan will provide 
an opportunity to enrich the 
school by having faculty mem
bers free during the summer 
months for workshops and

15 YEARS AG O
Jan. 13, 195G

Local firemen elect Herman 
Fette new chief. Infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spark
man dies. James Hess breaks 
collar bone in fall on ice. Mrs. 
J. J. Haverkamp is recover
ing from major surgery. The 
Troy Coopers moves to Muens
ter after living in Corsicana. 
Mary Ann Felderhoff is elect
ed president of SH 4-H Club. 
Veronica Fuhrmann and Al
bert Element marry at Lind 
say. Weldon Bezner is new 
president of Lindsay Young 
Men’s Society.

10 YEARS AG O
Jan. 14, 1955

Near nine inch snow does 
wonders for condition of soil. 
Larry Eathman and Rita Cain 
win VFW Safe Driving awards. 
Emmett Walter.'cheid receives 
discharge from army; others 
just out of the service are 
Johnny Fisher, Henry Grewing 
Jr., James Enabe and Jim Her 
mes. PFC Mike Driever is at
tending NCO School in Mun
ich, Germany. Wilson Eaden 
of Gainesville is guest speaker 
at Garden Club meeting. Mrs. 
Ray Evans and Mrs. Howard 
Couch attend inauguration of 
Gov. Raymond Gray in Okla
homa City. Phillip Metzler of 
Lindsay has eye surgery in 
Dallas. Muenster city officials 
have annual dinner party.

" " V  YEARS AG O
Jan. 15, 1960

Religious and social events 
are set for next Sunday to 
observe the golden anniver
sary of the founding of Muens
ter Enights of Columbus 
Council. Muenster leads coun
ty in growth of bank deposits. 
Muenster Mutual reports cost
ly operation for 1959 with los
ses paid out for fire, hail and 
windstorm. New assessment is 
30 cents. Mrs. Sally Eid, 70 
year resident of Bulcher, dies 
at 95. Mrs. Richard Wilde is 
recovering from major surgery. 
Margie Flusche and Bill Mar
tin marry. Gainesville and 
Lindsay Third Order members 
join Muenster tertiaries for 
meeting. Mrs. Henry Strate- 
gier Sr. former Muenster res
ident, observes 100th birthday 
in Oklahoma. Mrs. Gunther 
Goetz joins husband here com
ing .from Chili. Mrs. Ludwig 
Eieninger and children will 
arrive in March. Mrs. Ben Her
mes is elected president of 
Lindsay St. Anne Society. 
Muenster Library continues 
growth with new books and 
shelves.

The professor of chemistry 
was giving a demonstration of 
the properties of various acids.

“Now,” he said. “I am go
ing to drop this silver dollar 
into this glass of acid. Will 
it dissolve?”

“No, sir” replied one of the 
students.
“No?” said the professor. “Per
haps you will explain why not.

“Because if it would, you 
wouldn’t drop it in,” was the 
answer.

summer courses. The students 
also are free during the sum
mer to spend time with their 
families or if there is need, 
to work and help defray some 
of the costs of their education.

Many studenst may wish to 
work in a hospital during the 
summer months, either at St. 
Paul’s, or out-cf-town students 
may seek summer employment 
at hospitals and clinics in their 
hometowns.

St. Paul’s school has course 
affiliations with the Univer
sity of Dallas for the biolog
ical and social science courses. 
The freshmen students are on 
the university campus Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday and 
at the school on Tuesday and 
Thursday. Weekends are free, 
and the students live at home 
or in the nurses’ residence.

The second and third years 
are spent at the School of 
Nursing and the time is de
voted to an intensive study 
of nursing. The School of 
Nursing faculty correlates 
theory with nursing assign
ments. Faculty members also 
supervise the students while 
they are assigned to patient 
care.

During the first semester of 
the third year, the students go 
to De Paul Hospital, New 
Orleans, for training in psy
chiatric nursing. At the end 
of the program, the graduates 
are eligible to write the State 
Board of Examinations and 
become registered nurses.

Applications are now being 
accepted for the new program. 
Information may be received 
by writing or calling the 
Director of Admissions, St. 
Paul School of Nursing, ME1- 
4040, Ext. 462.

48 at Meeting of 
Junior 4-H Girls

Junior 4-H Club Girls of 
Sacred Heart School enjoyed 
their January meeting which 
featured a talk on recreation 
by Mrs. Evelyn Yeatts, assist
ant county home demonstra
tion agent. She discussed var
ious phases of recreation in- 
culding planning the games, 
having the necessary equip
ment, etc.

Mary Ellen Endres was pre
siding officer and reported on

the county 4-H Christmas 
party. Dianne Gehrig told a- 
bout the bi-county Christmas 
party.

Forty-eight members attend
ed according to Ann Lands- 
feld, reporter.

Camp Fire Girls 
Activity

Friendly Blue Birds
Friendly Blue Birds of Sac

red Heart School second grade

had their regular meeting 
Tuesday in the club house 
after school. Twenty-one mem
bers attended.

Leader Mrs. James Mollen- 
kopf was assistted by Mrs. 
Willie Walterscheid and Mar
garet Ann Lawson, junior as
sistant. They directed games 
and led songs.

For their craft session the 
the group made fans from 
construction paper and lolly- 
pop sticks.

Eathy Luke was refresh

ment hostess, assisted in serv
ing by her mother Mrs. Bill 
Luke. Debbie Reynolds was 
acting treasurer and the clean
up committee consisted of 
Sharon Hermes, Jonann Gal
loway, Nancy Fisher and 
Dianne Yosten.

The girls were reminded to 
bring a bar of Sweetheart 
soap and two 10-inch plastic 
doilies to the next meeting for 
their craft projects.

U. S. imports some 3,8000,000 
pounds of mercury a year.

f y n a y e s t

Shurfine, 12 oz.

ORANGE JUICE
2-89c

22 oz.

CREAM PIE
3-89c

Halves or Slices 
No. 2 Vi can

4-$1.00

3elJTlontc
ouAiuy

c r e a m  s t y u  . .
g° lden CORN

No. 303, c.s or w.k.

6-$1.00

No. 303 can

5-$1.00
46 oz.

3-$1.00

Del Monte, No. 303

Kraut. _ .
Del Monte, 46 oz.

Tomato Juice _
Del Monte, No. 211, cl

Pineapple _ _

7-$ 1.00 

3-$l.00
Del Monte, No. 211, chunk, crush, tidbit

.  .  5-$ 1.00
Del Monte, qt.

PRUNE JUICE .  39c
Kraft, 2 lb. pkg.

Velveeta Cheese _ _ _ 89c
Decker, 1 lb. pkg.

Margarine. . . .
Maxwell House

Coffee, 2 lb. c an . _ 

TIDE, king size. .
7c off label, bath size

Zest S oap . _ .  .
King size

Liquid THRILL.  .

P r o d u c e

Y O R K

A P P L E S
4 lb. bag 39c

Vine ripened

T O M A T O E S
lb. 19c

R A D I S H E S
2 cello bags 15c

G R E E N

O N I O N S
2 bunches 15c

... /rZF*.

(Seliionte)
\ imwm . m l

.  ®tUE tAKE CO*
g r e e n  b e a n s

No. 303

4-$1.00

S3

20 oz.

4-$1.00

Gladiola, White, Yellow, 
Devils Food or Pound

C A K E  M I X
4-$1.00

Shurfine, No. 300

PORK & BEANS
9-$1.00

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stam p Day

You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 
Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not In
cluded.)

GOOD BEEF
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass

Phone 759-4211

F IS H E R ’S
MARKET and GROCERY

Diploma Requirement Reduced 
At St. Paul Hospital Nursing School
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Flrsi insertion IS cents per line.

Minimum 60 cents 
Followiny Insertions 10 cents per 
line. Minimum 40 cents 

Card of Thanks $1.00

LEGAL NOTICE RATES 
First Insertion 2 cents per word. 
Followiny Insertions 1 cent per word

THANKS
Sincerest thanks for the 

many k i n d  remembrances 
while I was in the hospital. 
The cards, visits, and other 
thoughtful deeds cheered the 
long days in bed and the pray
ers are priceless. Thanks, also 
to the staff at Gainesville’s 
Richey Street Hospital. My 
husband joins me in this ex
pression of appreciation.

—'Mrs. Harry Dennis.

My family joins me in this 
expression of thanks for the 
cards, visits, prayers and other 
kindnesses while I was in the 
hospital. We are all grateful.

—A1 Walterscheid.

Our sincerest thanks for the 
many expressions of sympathy 
during our recent sorrow. We 
are grateful for the flowers, 
spiriaual bouquets, prayers, 
food and words of condolence 
and every other kind and 
thoughtful deed.
—The Family of Frank Martin.

I wish to thank the people 
of my Agriculture Census Dis
trict for being so wonderful 
and cooperative. Della Ma- 
berry, census enumerator, 49-8 
district, Rosston.

My family and I are most 
grateful for every kindness 
during my stay in the hospital. 
We especially thank the hos
pital staff and doctors.

—Ben Luke

FOR SALE
HEREFORD bulls for sale, 

2 years old and younger. C. L. 
Wilson, Saint Jo, Texas. 8-2p

FOR SALE: Singer sewing 
machine and Royal typewriter. 
Mrs. Oscar Detten, 759-2818, 
Muenster. 7-tf

Mono Chain Saws
8 & 6 H.P.. in Stock 

Liberal Discounts 
Community Lumber Co. 6tf
Mattresses, new or renovat

ed by United Bedding Mfg. Co., 
Gainesville. Call Mrs. Tony 
Hoenig, 759-4142. 39tf

FOR SALE: Peach, Plum, 
Pear, Apricot, and Apple trees; 
Grape and Berry Vines. 

Moore’s Seed Store
Gainesville 5 -4

For Sale
Kelly Grass Spriigger, 2 row, 

complete with fertilizer at
tachment, heavy duty tool bar, 
3 point lift, used one season. 
Sell for half price.
Bill Luke, 759.2215, Muenster

7-4

Water Pumps
Submersible 

Vfc H. P. to 40 H. P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to 9®t water 
where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Check Our Prices on
DELTA TIRES

Popular sizes in stock. One 
day service on other sizes.

Hess Sinclair Station

FOR SALE: Shade Trees, 
Evergreen and Flowering 
Shrubs of all kinds for your 
landscaping needs.

Moore’s Seed Store
Gainesville 5-4

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dining room 
or with our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

Muenster

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick & Adelina Miller 48-tf

Tires
For tractors, implements 

cars and trucks
Tom's

Fina Station
Muenster

Top Quality 
HUMBLE

MOTOR FUEL 
ENGINE OILS 

PAINTS

Atlas Tires 
and Batteries

T. C. Schneider, Agent
Gainesville, H05-5412 tf

Veterinary
Vaccines

For every purpose. All vaccine 
is laboratory fresh, fully po
tent, and guaranteed to be 
the best available. Ask about 
Globe’s new low prices on 
Calf vaccines. Watts Bros, in 
Gainesville.

CONCRETE WORK any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

Barbecue
In sandwiches or by the pound 
packages to go.

Johnny's 
B-29 Club

Across the river

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Shoes —  Boots
Work - Dress • Western 

The New Home of

Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

Bois d' Arc fence posts
in stock at

Community Lumber Co. 51tf

New Necchi-Elna 
Automatic 

Sewing Machine 
$147.50

HUDGINS 
SEWING CIRCLE 

309 E. Calif., H05-2524

DODGE 
Sales & Service

Used Cars & Pickups
All makes and models 
Paint and Body Shop 

24 hour wrecker service 
Boat rebuilding and repair

(glass, metal or wood)

Kubis Motor Co.
835 N. Grand, H05-9711 

Gainesville

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros., Ph. 
759-4244, Muenster 6tf

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
welding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash burning 
barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portable and shop weld
ing. We buy any iron and met
al. The home for "Tired Iron”.

J. P. Flusche, Don Flucche 
Office ph. 759-2203. Ret. 2205

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 750-4280, 
Muenster. 5-tf

FOR SALE: Paper Shell Pe
can Trees: Burkett, Success, 
Wichita, Western Schley, Bar
ton and Choctaw.

Moore’s Seed Store
Gainesville 5-4

Good young registered Here
ford and Angus bulls for sale 
at Muenster Livestock Auction.

MOTORS, all si/.es, ror milk
ing machines, water pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. Washable, cut to your 
size. Ben Franklin Store. 31tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired, Retaping and re

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
759-4142, Muenster 50tf

Hydraulic Hose 
Repaired

Using Couplematic press. 
Farm and industrial use.

J. P. Flusche
Pipe & Salvage

Ceiling Tile
by Armstrong

in stock at
Community Lumber Co. 

Muenster

Veterinary
Supplies

Vaccine, Antibiotics, Instru
ments. Whatever your require
ments, Watts Bros, has the 
complete Globe line, at new 
low prices. Watts features the 
world famous Gold label 
blackleg vaccine made by 
Globe — Now at a new low 
price.

AUTHORIZED DEALERSHIP
for

Hale Livestock Trailers 
S&S Calf Cradles 

S&S Branding Chutes

Muenster Livestock Auction
39tf

SERVICE
Watch Repairs

Every watch is 
Ultrasonically cleaned 

& Electronically Timed

Koesler Jewelry

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver.
NICK & ADELINA

Ph. 759-4422, Muenster 48-tf

JUNIOR High Camp Fire 
Girls, ages 12, 13, 14, qualified 
baby sitting service. Available 
nights, weekends. Phone 759- 
4116, Muenster. 7-2

Waitress
Wanted

See Clyde Muller 
at Center Coffee Shop

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
Stan Chadwell

317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Experienced Baby Sitter 
Call 759-4116 

Available nights 
Mary Jane Swirczynski 7-2

Expert
Watch Repair

Pierson Huneycutt
406 N. Grand, Gainesville

Automobile
Troubles?

Call 759-4366 
Hoedebeck Garage

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE & SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Temple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Your Watch . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned 
and scientifically timed

Francis Wiese
at Kinne’s, Gainesville

Westinghouse
Appliances

<5 Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 

Muenster Butane
Ph. 759-4411

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
Anything. Anywhere 

Muenster Hatchery, 759-2766

Expert
Watch Repair

HUNEYCUTT'S 
DISCOUNT JEWELRY

116 N. Commerce

Otto's Garage
409 Summit H05-6721
Specializing in Sun Equipped 

Engine Tune-ups and 
General Repair 

KENNY OTTO. Owner
Gainesville

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

WANTED
HELP WANTED 

Lady wanted for housekeep
ing work at Golden Years 
Rest Home. 8tf

Now Accepting 
Applications 

for office help at 
Wilde Chevrolet Co. 8-tf

REAL ESTATE
FARM FOR SALE: 273 ac. 

Vt minerals, 9 mi. north on 
N. Hy. 373, $100 per acre. Ball 
Reality, H05-5441, Gainesville.

7- 2p
FARM for sale. 105 acres, 

9 miles southwest of Muens
ter. See or phone John B. 
Schmitz, 759-2705, Muenster.

8- 3p

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
every Wednesday 
with cash purchase 

oi $2.50 or more

Free Delivery Any Time

W e Invite 30 day 
charge accounts

Hunt's No. 2*4 can
Sliced Peaches ______   29c
Apricots, No. 2V »____________   29c
Tuna, Van Camp, reg------------------  19c
Vienna Sausage, Libby ...............  19c
Heinz, strained

BABY FO O D_ _ _ _ 6 for 55c
Mrs. Baird or Finney
Bread, large 1Vi lb. lo a f ____ ____  27c
Coca Cola, reg., 6-pack 29c

plus deposit

Kosher Dill Pickles, qt. 29c
Tissue, 10-roll pack 79c
T-Bone and Sirloin

S T E A K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . 69c
Chuck Roast ...... . .. lb. 43c

Hamburger lb. 39c 3 lbs. $1.00
Cutlets  ................ .....................  lb. 79c
Pagel's own homemade
Country Sausage lb. 69c

Phone 759-4233

Pagel’s Store
Muenster

Dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, Jan. 12—Mrs. 
C. W. Miller of * Fort Worth 
visited Friday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reeve 
Cooke.

Visitors with the Grady Mc- 
Elreaths Saturday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lan
ders of Collinsville, overnight 
guests were the Melton Ram
seys of Whitesboro, and Sun
day afternon visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Dennis and 
family of Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. David
son attended funeral rites for 
Frank Martin at Lindsay Fri
day and then visited with fam
ily members at the Lawrence 
Martin home in Muenster. 
Sunday evening the Davidsons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Breckenridge at Gainesville.

Spending last week with the 
George Ritchersons was her 
sister Mrs. Dovie Pond of 
Wichita Falls. Joining them 
for visiting Thursday through 
Friday was his sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Cunningham of Gaines
ville.

Don Ray Moon and a boy 
friend, both of Rockwall, visit
ed Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Moon.

Mrs. Buford Whitt, joined 
by her sister Mrs. John Snider 
of Grapevine were Wednesday 
visitors with their sister, Mrs. 
Toska Woody, a patient at 
Richey Street Hospital in 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hickman 
of Carrollton and Fred Hick
man of Gainesville visited the 
Milton Hickman family Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Davidson had as guest Mrs. 
Agnes Cowley of Sulphur, 
Okla., who spent the weekend 
and to Wednesday. Another 
weekend guest was the David
sons’ daughter Margaret Ann 
of NTSU, Denton.

The Earl Robisons had as 
Saturday supper guests Dan 
Boone and the Edgar Dyers 
of Muenster.

Sunday afternoon visitors 
with V. M. Ramsey and the 
Sam Sparkmans were Mrs. 
Willis Robison and the Rev. 
Orval Cogdill of Gainesville 
and Billy Joe Dennis of Fort 
Worth.

Jack Tuggle is recovering 
from bronchial pneumonia. 
Visiting him and the family 
Sunday were his daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Joe Reves and Eddie 
Joe’s father Louis Reeves of 
Saint Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doughty 
had Sunday dinner for the 
Rev. and Mrs. Delbert Taylor 
and daughters of Fort Worth 
after services at the Baptist 
Church. The Jimmy Dough- 
tys and daughters of Muenster 
joined them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Akins 
and family of Gainesville spent 
Sunday with the Nathan 
Whitts and also made calls at 
the homes of the Charlie Win
chesters and Jack Tuggles.

Mrs. Grady McElreath visit
ed Monday last week with 
Mrs. Robert Nichols Jr. at 
Gainesville and made the ac
quaintance of the Nichols’ new 
daughter.

Money still talks, but in 
these days of inflation it takes 
a sizeable wad of it to say- 
something inportant.

Mrs. McElreath Is 
Honored at Party

A gift shower honored Mrs. 
G r a d y  McElreath Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Sam Sparkman with Mrs. Mel
ton Ramsey of Whitesboro and 
Mrs. Sid Ramsey of Arlington 
as co-hostesses.

A pink and blue party theme 
was stressed in decorations, 
shower gifts and refreshments.

Twenty were present includ
ing those from Marysville and 
Mrs. Clay Landers of Collins
ville, Miss Jenny Ramsey of 
Arlington, and Mrs. Clyde 
Howard of Archer City.

Birthday Dinner 
Has Six Honorees

Six birthdays were observed 
Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richey were host in their 
home for a turkey dinner to 
fete the honorees whose birth
days ranged from Jan. 5 to 17.

Honored ones were Mrs. 
Robert Richey of Sivells Bend 
whose birthdate is Jan. 5; Mrs. 
John Barnes of Era, Jan. 7; 
Keith Tupman, who was three 
on Jan. 8; twin sisters Mrs. 
Earl Cochran of Gainesville 
and Mrs. John Richey whose 
birthdate is Jan. 13; and John
ny Richey of Sivells Bend 
who will be five years old 
Jan. 17.

Those who attended brought 
covered dishes for the noon 
meal which made a banquet 
buffet. Gene Tupman offered 
the table grace.

Present with the honorees 
and hosts were the Fred Rich
eys and Larry and Robert 
Richey and family all of Siv
ells Bend, Mrs. Raymond Reed 
and children, the Tom Bin- 
fords, Loma Binford, Anna 
Lois Cochran all of Gainesville; 
the Joe Wyatts of Callisburg, 
John Barnes and children of 
Era the Gene Tupmans and 
daughter Kathy of Fort Worth.

Leorwalds Unite 
For First Reunion 
In Eighteen Years

The two Loerwald brothers 
and their three sisters were to
gether Sunday, the first time 
all five were together at the 
same time in 18 years.

They are Mrs. A1 Walter
scheid in whose home the re
union dinner was held, Mrs. 
Frank Walterscheid or Here
ford, Miss Theresa Loerwald 
of Lindsay, Joe Loerwald of 
Gainesville, and Henry Loer
wald of Lu Verne, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walter
scheid came from Hereford 
bringing her brother with them 
for the weekend. He had stop
ped off at Hereford enroute to 
Iowa after visiting in Calif
ornia.

Also at the reunion dinner 
were A1 Walterscheid who had 
been dismissed from Muenster 
Hospital two days earlier, Mrs. 
Joe Loerwald of Gainesville 
and the group’s uncle, Theo 
Schmitz of Lindsay. Other 
guests were Mrs. Walter Acker 
and children Ronnie and 
Dayna of Bartlesville, Okla., 
who were spending ten days 
with her parents, the A1 Walt- 
erscheids.

Other family members from 
Muenster joined in spending 
the afternoon to visit with the 
out of town relatives.

“ c o r r e c t io n
Mrs. Charles Bayer is the 

general chairman of the VFW 
Auxiliary’s annual March of 
Dimes campaign. This was in
correctly stated in last week’s 
Enterprise.

CORRECTION
The name of the infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Harris of Oklahoma City 
is Dayna Marie. The baby’s 
name was listed incorrectly in 
last week's Enterprise.

It
Helped

Changing the date to Monday 
has improved our sale. The mar
ket is higher and we have more 
buyers.

' Let us sell your stock.

Muenster Livestock Auction
Dick Cain, Owner
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Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, Jan. 5—Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Hickman and 
daughters Nancy, Tammie and 
Paula were guests of the John 
Richeys for a fried fish supper 
on New Years Day. Also guests 
were Donna and Marc Barns 
of Era, holiday guests of the 
Richeys.

Terry Trice of Pampa and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Houston 
Miller of Gainesville visited 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Moon.

Mrs. Bill Moon spent New 
Years Eve with her daughter 
and family, the Max Harrells 
at Gainesville and Mr. Moon 
joined them to spend New 
Years Day.

Visiting the Nathan Whitts 
Sunday were their grand
daughter and husband, the 
Eddie Joe Reeves of Saint Jo, 
and the Jack Tuggles and 
Rickey.

Don Ray Moon and a friend, 
both of Rockwall, spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moon.

Mrs. Rafe McElreath and 
daughter Becky and Mrs. Earl 
McLaughlin of Dallas returned

home Tuesday from Perry- 
ton where they visited their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Ollie Morris, during the holi
days. They stopped in Okla
homa City for an overnight 
visit with an aunt, Mrs. Alice 
Monroe, Monday. Others at 
Perryton for a holiday reunion 
were 17 relatives including the 
Jack Biffles and sons Sammy 
and David of Myra. Mrs. Mc- 
Laughin returned to Dallas 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris 
enjoyed a week’s vacation 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chester 
Polgrove and husband in Col- 
lisnville, Okla. They also went 
to Perryton and Spearman to 
to visit their sons, Johnny and 
Harold Morris and families. 
Going with them was their 
daughter Miss Maxine Morris 
of Richardson. The Morrises 
went to Richardson Wednes
day to spend overnight and 
Thursday and attended the All 
Star Rodeo at Dallas. Going 
they stopped to see their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Ella Smith, at Manor Rest 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robison 
and son Jimmy were supper 
guests of the Edgar Dyers in 
Muenster on New Years Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end with his parents, the Ray
mond Davidsons, after return
ing from a vacation in South 
Carolina. Raymond Davidson 
finally has his injured hand 
out of the cast. It was removed 
Saturday after being on since 
an accident in November.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris 
were recent visitors in the 
Pike Community near Sher
man with Roy and Butch 
Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ingram 
of Bums City had Sunday din
ner with their daughter and 
husband, the Grady McEl- 
reaths, after attending services 
in the Baptist Church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Delbert 
Taylor and daughters of Fort 
Worth were guests in the 
Reeve Cooke home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robison 
attended open house Sunday 
afternoon in the newly occu
pied Chism home in the Bul- 
cher community. The Chisms 
are from Saint Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Den
nis and daughter Diane were 
host for dinner Sunday for the 
Rev. Orval Cogdill of Gaines
ville after services at the Shi
loh Baptist Churvh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snider 
of Grapevine were Sunday 
guests of her sister and family, 
the Buford Whitts. In the 
afternoon the ladies went to 
Gainesville to visit their sis
ter Mrs. Toska Woody who is 
at Richey Street Hospital since 
Dec. 19 when a blood clot 
caused blindness in her left 
eye.

Mrs. John Richey visited 
Jan. 1 with the John Bams 
family at Era. Donna Bams 
accompanied her aunt home 
for the weekend. Donna and 
her brother Marc, who had 
spent the holidays with the 
Richeys, returned home Sun
day when their parents came 
for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Win
chester have returned home 
after holidaying in Dallas and 
Arlington with their children.

Bobby Richey of Sivells 
Bend spent New Years Day 
and through Saturday with his 
uncle and aunt, the John 
Richeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hickman 
and family were out of town 
visitors with the Milton Hick
mans during the holidays. 
They also visited Dick’s par
ents the Fred Hickmans at 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
and guests Marc and Donna 
Barnes of Era, visited the Earl 
Coles in Muenster Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Lloyd Barnhart of 
Gainesville visited Sunday 
morning with the Charlie Win
chesters. They drove to Wilson, 
Okla., Sunday aftermoon to 
visit a cousin, Willie Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spark
man and Sammy visited last 
Tuesday with his brother and 
family, the Bill Sparkmans, at 
Valley View.

M r s .  Willis Robison of 
Gainesville spent Thursday 
with her father, V. M. Ramsey, 
and the Sam Sparkmans.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whitt 
and daughter Terry spent New 
Years Day with his parents, 
the Buford Whitts.

Mrs Sam Sparkman took her 
father, V. M. Ramsey, to 
Gainesville Monday for his 
checkup and they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Ramsy be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hickman 
and children Gary and Karen 
of Florissant, Mo. visited the 
Milton Hickmans Thursday 
and New Years Day. The Mis
sourians spent Christmas and 
New Year holidays with his 
parents, the Fred Hickmans at 
Gainesville. Fred Hickman in
jured his knee while working 
on his farm east of Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kuyken
dall and Colleen were in Okla
homa City last week to attend 
the bedside of his brother Dois 
Kuykendall of Blair, Okla., 
who is a patient at Univer
sity Hospital in Oklahoma 
City. They returned home Sun
day, accompanied as far as 
Blair by his mother, Mrs. Lil
lie Kuykendall, who had been 
at her son’s bedside.

4-H Girls Hear 
Recreation Talk

Four-H junior club girls of 
Sacred Heart School at their 
January meeting heard a dis
cussion on recreation. Mrs. 
Evelyn Yeatts, assistant home 
demonstration agent, met with 
the group and led the program. 
She also gave ten tips an rec
reation.

Donna Marie Rohmer brought 
the meeting to order with the 
4-H Pledge. Karolyn Schoech 
vice president, read a story for 
inspiration. Patty Felderhoff 
called the roll.

Donna Kay Endres reported 
on the food groups and Laurie 
Wimmer told about the Christ
mas party. Donna Wimmer, re
porter, counted 47 members 
present. Mrs. Ed Sicking, 4-H 
leader, attended the meeting.

Almost a million persons 
in the nation suffer from 
epilepsy.

Over $47 Million 
Will Be Invested
ByTP&Lin1965

Texas Power & Light Com
pany will spend $47,043,000 in 
1965 for construction of new 
facilities, W. W. Lynch, TP&L 
president reported.

A large part of the expen
diture will be for work on 
three electric generating sta
tions. Two of the units, Trini
dad No. 6 between Athens and 
Corsicana, and Stryker Creek 
No. 2 in East Texas, with es
timated maximum capabilities 
of 240,000 kilowatts and 500,- 
000 kilowatts, will be comple
ted in 1965 and 1966. Work 
will begin this year on the 
Valley No. 2 unit in North 
Texas. It has an estimated 
maximum capability of 550,- 
000 kilowatts and will be com
pleted in 1968.

To be constructed also in 
1965 are several major trans
mission lines and new substa
tions which will provide am
ple electric power for needs 
of TP&L customers.

Transmission lines will be 
constructed in Tyler, in the 
Collin-Denton-Dallas county 
areas and in the Richardson- 
Lavon areas. Substations will 
be built in Irving and Lufkin. 
Improvements also will be 
made to the Company’s dis
tribution system.

Lynch said that on a nation
wide basis the electric indus
try in the U. S. will place in 
service 60.8 million kilowatts 
of new generating capacity 
from 1964 through 1968.

“This 60.8 million kilowatts 
is greater than all of the sim
ilar capacity in service in the 
country in 1948, which amoun
ted to 56.6 million kilowatts,” 
he stated. He added the Uni
ted States leads the world in 
electric power resources with 
capacity equivalent to that of 
the next 5 nations combined 
and nearly three times that 
of the second-ranking Soviet 
Union.

Lynch concluded that the 
generating capability of the U. 
S. power systems will reach 
305 million kilowatts by 1970 
and 1.7 billion kilowatts by 
2000. He said this tremendous 
amount of power will be one 
of the nation’s greatest nation
al resources in the future, just 
as the present power supply 
is today.

A Marine Corps Division 
with supply units is composed 
of 17,915 men.

1
1 pm orofflt

1959 Plymouth 4-door. V-8, standard trans
mission, radio, heater

1958 Plymouth. 9 passenger wagon. V-8 
powerilite transmission, radio, heater.

2— 1955 Ford 4-doors with radio and heater.
1960 Cushman scooter

TUGGLE MOTOR CO.
Muenster

Sales - Service - Headquarters 
for Chrysler Built Cars

Save!
Big pre-season discounts apply 

now on the purchase of new 
Massey-Ferguson equipment.

MF 35 & 65 Tractors 
Balers -  Rakes -  Mowers

BALER OVERHAUL
Now's the time to give your baler a complete 
overhaul job. Bring it in and have it ready 
when your hay is ready.

Biffle Brothers
Gainesville

A Ben Franklin Store 

Is a THRIFT STORE
The birthday (Jan. 17) of Benjamin Franklin 

reminds us anew that he was famous for en
couraging the virtue of thrift.

Today a nation-wide federation of over 2000 
independently owned variety stores, fittingly 

named after Ben Franklin, has become national
ly famous through its appeal to the customer's 
virtue of thrift.

The Ben Franklin organization is dedicated 
to bringing you, its customers, the highest qual
ity merchandise at the lowest possible prices.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Muenster

K IB L E R
OFFICE SUPPLY

Complete Office Outfitters & Designers

Royal electric, standard & portable typewriters 
Victor printing calculators & adding machines

SALES — RENTAL — REPAIR

Phone 382-9668. 107 E. Oak St., Denton
For service in Muenster phone 759-4311

Registered Black Angus Cattle
Young bulls for sale. Some ready for 

service. Reasonably priced.

Also Registered Red Angus Cattle

VISITORS WELCOME 

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders, Muenster

“What kind of saddle do you 
want?” the ranch operator 
asked the dude, “one with or 
without a horn?”

“Without, I guess,” was the 
reply. “There isn’t much traf
fic out here on the prairies.

\ x \ x x x x x x x x x

;  P U R L E E  2 
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H A M R I C ' S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

Ray’s Drive-In 
Grocery

East Highway 82

Open Every Day 
6 a.m.-9 p.m.

Cabell's 
Dairy Products

Groceries, Drugs
Ice, Picnic Supplies

Fishing Supplies

You can now 
have all the con- 
venlences of 
modern living 
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
matic W ater 
System. 17 size* 
to choose from 
— one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It'e 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
low-cost water 
pumping.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Muenster State Bank
of Muenster in the State of Texas at the close of business on
December 31, 1964.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in

process of collection _______________________ $ 803,350.56
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed__________________________________ 559,875.00
Obligations of State and political subdivisions-----  656,384.97
Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $100,- 

000.00 securities of Federal agencies and corp
orations not guaranteed by U. S . ) __________ 160,303.11

Corporate s to ck s_______________________  None
Loans and discounts (including $4,661.09 overdrafts) 2,051,004.01
Bank premises o w n e d ____________ $ 1.00

furniture and fixtures _________________$1.00 2.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises____ none
Investments and other assets indirectly represent

ing bank premises or other real estate ____ none
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances

outstanding________________________________________none
Other a s s e ts ___________________________________ - 149,392.48
TOTAL A SSE T S_______________________________  4,380,312.13

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations_________________________________ 2,081,933.58
Time and savings deposits of individuals, part

nerships, and corporations _________________  1,439,526.53
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings)______________________________ 23,477.02
Deposits of States and political subdivisions______ 324,298.10
Deposits of b a n k s ________________ ,____________none
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. _______________  8,545.02
TOTAL DEPOSITS_________ .._______ 3,877,780.25
Total demand deposits ____________  2,295,591.66
Total time and savings deposits ___  1,582,188.59

Mortgages or other liens on bank
premises _____________________  none
and on other real estate_____  none none

Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed
money ------------------------------------------------------  none

Acceptances executed by or for account of this
bank and outstanding_____________________  none

OtheT liab ilities________________________________ 149,000.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES _______________________ 4,026,780 25

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital:

Common stock, total par value $ 100,000.00 
Preferred stock, total par value none 100,000.00
Capital notes and debentures _ none

Surplus ------------------------------------------------------------  150,000.00
Undivided profits ____________________________    103,531.88
R eserves____________________    none
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _________________  353,531.88
TOTAL LIABILITIES

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _______________  4,380,312.13
I, Earl J. Fisher V.P. & Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Earl J. Fisher

CORRECT — ATTEST 
Herbert Meurer 
J. W. Fisher 
Henry Weinzapfel 
DIRECTORS

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COOKE )
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 
1965, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank. My commission expires June, 1965, John David 
Meurer, Notary Public.
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A farmer had planted a crop 

of flax, and had a tablecloth 
made from the linen he pro
duced. Sometime later he re-

Fine Photography

G di»eft

marked to a guest at dinner:
“I grew this tablecloth my

self.”
“Did you really?” thct lady 

remarked with a little sar
casm. “How do you ever man
age to grow such things?

“Promise you won’t tell, 
medam?” he asked.

She promised.
“Well,” he wispered solemn

ly, “ I planted a napkin.

Dr. J. W . Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR

In Muenster 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

408 N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  It Is important to know if 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 
Representing only the old line stock companies

take the family 
out to dinner

If*  a treat they’ll all love. Our tempting 
foods are carefully prepared and beautifully 
served. The atmosphere is gracious and con
genial, perfect for family dining.

The Center
Muenster

*- £

:AMILIES WITH Klt^S USE

R KEM-TONF
fH A N  ANY OTHER WALL PAINT

Here’s one big reason. It's guaranteed wash
able. Fingermarks, even crayon marks, wash 
off easily. Stays beautiful for years. One coat 
covers and one gallon does the walls of an 
average room.

W e h a v e  ail the N E W  c o lo r s  
C o m e  in an d  s e e  t h e m I

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Jerome Pagel and Rody Klement

Local News
B R I E F S

Visitors two days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn 
were friends from Ladonia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dossey.

Seeing the Kaiser relation
ship Thursday and Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mutter 
of Kansasville, Wis. She’s Mrs. 
Louie Bernauer’s cousin. The 
two were seeing each other for 
the first time. The Wisconsin 
couple stayed overnight at the 
Bernauer home and also visit
ed Mr. Bernauer at the hospi
tal. The were enroute to vaca
tion in Florida.

Sister Zita has returned to 
New Iberia, La., after visiting 
her parents, the R. M. Zippers 
—her mother at home and her 
father in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cook 
drove to Lewisville Sunday 
afternoon to visit friends.

Miss Sarah Fleitman of 
NTSU, Denton, spent the 
weekend with her parents, the 
Bruno Fleitmans. She brought 
a friend, Miss Loretta Droll of 
Pecos, home with her. Miss 
Droll has been working in 
New York City and was trans
ferred to Dallas last week. The 
two also visited Mrs. Leon 
Fleitman and lived over again 
their days together at Loretta 
Heights College in Denver, 
Colo., where they were class
mates some years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spaeth of 
Longview observed their 18th 
wedding anniversary Sunday.

Gene Hoenig has joined the 
personnel at Wilde Chevrolet 
Company. He’s in charge of 
the parts department succe
eding Bobby Walterscheid who 
is now service manager and 
recently completed special fac
tory training for the job. A1 
Horn is shop foreman. He also 
had specialized training. For 
Gene it’s like coming back 
home. He was employed at 
Wilde’s some years ago. Be
fore making the change this 
week he was employed as a 
truck driver for W. J. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Simpson 
and family have moved from 
Muenster to Saint Jo. He is 
employed by L. W. Powell. 
His previous work was at 
Colonial Acres Farm.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Luke during recent holidays 
were their son and family, the 
Norman Lukes of Shreveport, 
La.

Miss Eileen Knauf is a new 
employee at Muenster State 
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Swingler 
and three children of Hout- 
ton spent a part of the recent 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Joe Swingler, and other re
latives.

Miss Judy Lutkenhaus has 
gone to Dallas to be employed 
and is at home there. She pre
viously worked in Gainesville 
and lived here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lutken
haus.

Thirty-eight wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hartman brought two treats 
. . .  especially for Mrs. Hartman 
who didn’t have to cook. 
Daughters Mrs. Harvey Sch
mitt and Mrs. Walter Wolf pre
pared dinner in the family 
home and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hartman entertianed with sup
per in their home for his par
ents.

In Cooke County since Tues
day for a visit with relatives 
in Muenster and Gainesville 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Eber- 
hart of Olney, 111. They’re 
visiting their folks on both 
sides of the family. Mrs. Katie 
Meurer, an aunt of the Eber- 
harts, on a holiday visit here 
from Windthorst, is extending 
her to stay through the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jackson 
and family of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday, all day, with 
her parents, the J. M. Wein- 
zapfels, and also visiting the 
Henry Weinzapfels.

Visiting over New Year’s 
Day and the weekend with the 
Joe Swirczynskis were their 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Er- 
pelding and children Linda, 
Curtis, Diann, Larry and Rob- 
art of Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Others joining in a family 
gathering included those from 
Muenster and the A1 Swirczy
nskis of Mesquites and the Ed 
Swirczynskis a n d  children 
Jaimes, Debbie and Gary of 
Fort Worth. The Arnie Swir
czynskis and daughters Alice 
and Cleo were earlier visitors 
They spent a part of the 
Christmas holidays with his 
parents, relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hess 
have named their infant son 
Preston James. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Medders were godpar
ents at his baptism. Father 
Andrew Wewer officiated.

Weekending in Muenster 
with the Benedictine Sisters 
were five Sisters from Jones
boro, Ark. They drove in Sat
urday evening and left Mon
day morning. They were Rev. 
Mother Philippa, Sister Fro- 
wina, Sister Fridoline, Sister 
Hilda and Sister Clementine. 
Sister Fridoline who taught 
here before the turn of the 
century is nearing 90 and still 
teaches. She didn’t recognize 
Muenster from her memories 
of those early days. They were 
guests at the convent and Sis
ter Frowina also visited her 
relatives of the Hacker family.

Six of the local Benedictine 
Sisters were in Dallas Sat
urday afternoon at a meeting 
of the Diocean Vocational 
Council. They were Sister 
Geraldine who was on the pro
gram and also attended a 
board meeting of the council, 
and Sisters Leonards, Barbara, 
Roberta, Richard, and Rosaria.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Gainesville National Bank
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS 

At the Close of Business December 31, 1964 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts _____________________ $3,435,759.83
U. S. Government Securities_____________  1,131,762.00
Municipal, Other Securities_______________  1,626,790.00
Federal Reserve Bank S tock ______________ 13,500.00
Cash and Due from Banks_______________  1,760,118.61
Furniture and- F ixtures____________________ 25,699.60
Banking H o u se --------------------------------------- 25,000.00
Future Bank Location_____________   45,000.00

TOTAL RESOURCES_________________."$8,063,630.04

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k ------------------------------------------$ 150,000.00
S u rp lu s--------- ----------------------------------------  300,000.00
Undivided P r o f it s ________________________  112,500.00
R eserves-----------     150,000.00
Reserve for D ividend_____________________  12,000.00
Deposits -------------------------------------------------- - 7,339,130.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES ________________ $8,063,630.04
OFFICERS

J. A. Smoot, President James A. Smoot II, Cashier
LeRoy Robinson, V-President A. J. Fipp, Assistant Cashier 
Edwin Alexander, V-Pres, Omie F. Sherrill, Asst. Chr.

DIRECTORS
J. A. Smoot 
LeRoy Robinson 
Edwin Alexander 
A. J. Fipp 
Roy P. Wilson 
Elbridge R. Campbell 
James A Smoot II

MEMBER of Federal Reserve System and the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation which now insures each 
depositor to $10,000.00.

Mrs. Joe Pelzel is back at 
Pilot Point after spending a 
week in Ennis with her son 
and family, the Carl Pelzels.

Named after his two grand
fathers is Anthony Alois Otto, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Otto. Young Tony was 
baptized by Father Andrew 
Wewer assisted by Jim and 
La Verne Otto as godparents 
for their baby brother.

Getting ready to leave for 
Washington D. C., to attend 
President Johnson’s inaugur
ation and the attendant cer
emonies are Mr. and Mr?. Ern
est Medders. They’ll leave by 
plane from Dallas Sunday. 
Joining them on the way will 
be her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smiddy Jr. 
of Wise, Va.

Reiter Reunion Is 
Held In Kerrville

Annual holiday reunion of 
the Reiter clan, children of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. August 
Reiter, was held on New 
Year’s Day in Kerrville this 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reiter were hosts in their 
home and the menu featured 
the traditional venison sausage, 
a specialty of the host.

Those attending were Mes
srs. and Mmes. Tony Reiter 
and Henry Luttmer of Gaines
ville, Alphonse Reiter o f 
Muenster, Charles Knauf of 
Bandera and their son and 
daughter-in-law the James 
Knaufs of Artesia, N. M., 
Brother Albert Klement and 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Reiter 
and children of San Antonio, 
and the hosts’ son Albert 
Reiter.

The Alphonse Reiters and 
Henry Luttmers stayed over 
the weekend and Saturday Al
bert Reiter took them sight
seeing in San Antonio.

Otto Clan Has 2 
Holiday Reunions

The Ben Otto family mem
bers who annually have a 
holiday reunion had two this 
year.

The first gathering was on 
Christmas day at Ben Otto’s 
home in Gainesville and the 
next was the following Sunday 
at the A1 Schmitt home in 
Muenster.

The first included birthday 
honors for A1 Schmitt on his 
Dec. 25 birthday. The second 
included honors for the Melvin 
Ottos on their 12th wedding 
anniversary and the Gene 
Faheys on their third wedding 
anniversary.

Attending both events were 
Ben Otto, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Fahey and Miss Loretta Sch
mitt of San Antonio, the 
Charles Ottos and three child
ren of Megargle, Jim Otto and 
the Melvin Ottos of Gaines
ville, the A1 Schmitts and fam
ily and the Harvey Schmitts of 
Muenster and Wayne Sch
mitt of Amarillo. Only ones 
absent were the Robert Ottos 
and family and they tele
phoned from Spokane, Wash.

NOTICE o r  INTENTION TO AP
PLY FOB AN ACT CREATING 
MUENSTER HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
OF COOKE COUNTY. TEXAS
TO THE RESIDENTS OF COOKE 
COUNTY. TEXAS AND ANY OTH
ER INTERESTED PARTIES: 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that af
ter due publication hereof, the un
dersigned intend to apply to the 
Texas Legislature at Its regular 
session in 1965 for the passage of 
an Act creating Muenster Hospital 
District of Cooke County, under 
the authority granted by Section 9 
of Article IX of the Texas Consti
tution. the general purposes and 
nature of sucn Act being expressed 
as follows:

AN ACT providing for the crea
tion of MUENSTER HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT of COOKE COUNTY, 
Texas, pursuant to authority gran
ted by Section 9 of Article IX of 
the Texas Constitution; describing 
boundaries of suih District; pro
viding for elections on the ques
tions of the creation of such Dis
trict and the levy of a tax not to 
exceed Seventy five Cents (75c) 
on the One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation for its maintenance and 
support and the payment of bonds 
issued by it; providing the Coun
ty tax assessor and collector shall 
assess and collect taxes for the 
District on the County tax roll; 
providing the District with power 
to issue bonds and methods for 
authorizing same for the purpose of 
the purchase, construction, acquis
ition, repair or renovation of build
ings and improvements and equip
ping same for hospital purposes, 
and for any and all such purposes, 
and for the refunding of such 
bonds; providing that bonds issued 
by the District shall be lawful in
vestments and security for certain 
funds, providing a temporary and 
permanent governing body for 
such District, its powers, duties, 
responsibilities in connection with 
the operation of the District and 
its facilities, and the tenure of its 
members, recognizing that no city 
nor the County has or maintains 
hospital facilities and that a hos
pital authority created under the 
provisions of Article 4437e has been 
created and providing for the ac
quisition of properties of the au
thority by the District; withdraw
ing authority for the Issuance of 
bonds or other indebtedness or the 
levy of taxes for hospital purposes 
or for medical treatment of indi-
Sent persons within the District 

y any other municipality or poli
tical subdivision of the State; pro
viding the District shall have po
wer of eminent domain; enacting 
other provisions incident and ger
mane to the subject and purpose 
of this Act; providing a severance 
clause; making certain findings in 
connection with the publication of 
notice of Intention to apply for the 
passage of this Act; and declaring 
an emergency.
DATED. December 19. 1964

ROBERT BAYER 
VINCENT FELDERIIOFF 

MARTIN KLEMENT 
LEO SICKING 

J. M. WEINZAPFEL 
R. N. FETTE 

W. H. ENDRF.S 
ALBERT J. HESS 

(5-6-7-B)

The house cat is believed to 
be a cross between the sacred 
cat of Egypt and the European 
wildcat.

“ How many in your fam
ily?” the censes taker asked.

“Me, the old man, the kid, 
the cow, and the cat,” a har
ried housewife replied.

“And the politics of your 
family?” was the next question.

“Mixed,” was the answer. 
“I’m a Repudlican, the old 
man’s a Democrat, the kid’s 
wet, the cow’s dry, and the 
cat’s on the fence.”

Save Time! 
Save Money!

Shop the 
Drive-In Window 

for all your prescriptlona 
and drug needs

W ATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville
Prescription Is Our 

Middle Name

WAKE UP NIGHTS?
FOR KIDNEY RELIEF 

MAKE THIS 4-DAY TEST
Take BUKETS green tablets. 

Drink plenty of water. Use coffee, 
tea sparingly. Increase regularity, 
ease aches and pains due to func
tional kidney disorders or your 
39c back at any drug store. NOW 
at Muenster Pharmacy.

O pen Tuesday 
thru Saturday

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville

"Beauty Is Not A Gift . . .
It's A Habit"

INCOME TAX
and

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
also

OIL FIELD FORMS—NOTARY PUBLIC

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next door to city hall, Muenster, 759-2844

Fl owe rs ( or  E v e r y  Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented In Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

Special! S ohPtice!!
Special Formula 
HAND CREAM

LARGE 13V* OZ. JAR only

Moisturizes Dry Skin
Protects • Soothes • Softens

CotdaiM: l  a n o lln  —  G l y c e r i n e —  C e to s te n

PIUS
TAX

T i/ a it i Q n & i .  P ltG A m c u x f

Gainesville

she’s moving into an
ELECTRICALLY HEATED HOME!

Happy bride . . . happy groom . . . smart couple 
because they’ve selected flameless electric heating for 
their new home.

Electric heating provides amazingly even tempera
ture control . . .  no cold spots or sudden drafts of hot 
air. It lets furniture, walls and curtains stay fresh 
longer because there’s no fuel combustion.

Cost? Electric heating is your best buy today and 
in the years ahead. Electricity is the only fuel whose 
cost trend has been consistently downward .. . now 
less than half that of 25 years ago . .. and TP&l s 
home-heating rate it now as low as \f per kilowatt- 
hour.

Like to know exactly what it would cost to heat your 
home electrically? See any of the firms in your area 
displaying the ’’Certified Electric Heating Dealer em
blem . . .  ask about the written two-year guarantee on 
the cost ot operation of an electric heating system and 
all other electrical equipment in your home.

So perfect the 
COST O F  O P ER A T IO N  
CAN BE G U A R A N T EED

ere m r te & tf/

T E X A S  P O W E R  
& L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

a tax-paying, investor-owned e le ctric  u tility
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CCD discussion club leaders 
met in the rectory with Father 
John Monday night to review 
the lesson the groups will 
study at their January meet
ings.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Hellinger 
Jr. and daughters joined her 
parents, the Matt Mullers of 
Muenster, on a trip to Arling
ton Sunday to visit her sis
ter and family, the C. D. Rich
ards.

Father John has announced 
Forty Hours Devotion for St. 
Peter’s Parish Jan. 31, Feb. 1 
and 2.

Theo Schmitz and Theresa 
Loerwald joined a reunion of 
the Loerwald family in Muens
ter Sunday at the home of 
their niece and sister, Mrs. A1 
Walterscheid. It was the first 
time in 18 years that the three 
Loerwald sisters and two bro
thers were all together at the 
same time.

Three adult 4-H Club lead
ers from Lindsay were among 
those at the training program 
for 4-H Clothing Leaders in 
Gainesville this week Wednes
day and Thursday. They were 
Mmes.| Ed Schad, A1 Beng- 
fort and Bruno Zimmerer. 
Training was conducted by 
Miss Elton Tinsely, director of 
education for Singer Company. 
The program is sponsored by 
the Texas Agriculture Exten
sion Service in cooperation 
with the National Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club and 
the Singer Sewing Maohine 
Co. A similar program will be 
held in February. Only 4-H 
leaders are eligible.

Out of Town Kin 
At Martin Funeral

Among out of town relat
ives and friends at the funeral 
of Frank Martin were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hillard of Detroit, 
Mich., Roy Martin of Redondo 
Beach, Calif., Miss Irene Mar
tin, Mrs. Freda Gardner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Martin and daugh
ter Joyce, Tom Oldman, E. D. 
Baker and Joe Wagner, all of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar
tin and daughter Linda of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. John Roe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roe of 
Whitesboro, Mr. and Mrs Ches
ter Riddles of Valley View, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Doerr Jr. 
and son John and Mr. and Mrs 
Clem Doerr, all of Cleburne.

Contest Closes
Lindsay Craft Club’s Gold 

Bond contest conducted at 
school closed Monday and 
leaders picked up boxes which 
had been placed in each class
room. Results of the contest 
were not announced this week, 
awaiting a meeting of the 
leaders to count points to de
termine which room will be 
winner.

STATE
E l.f  I lU .llfllin T f

in Gainesville

Girl Group Paints 
Project at Home

Cold weather Monday can
celled the regular meeting of 
craft club girls headed by Mrs. 
Norbert Rohmer but the group 
continued on the current pro
ject at home.

Mrs Rohmer sent the girls’ 
quilt blocks to school and they 
took them home. The blocks 
are painted with ball point 
paints secured through the 
club’s Gold Bond project.

Lindsay Hi Teams 
Lose to Saint Jo 
And Callisburg

Lindsay High’s boys and 
girls lost all of their basket
ball games of the past week. 
Last week Friday the girls 
dropped a 35-20 decision to 
Callisburg and the boys lost 
56-36. Tuesday at Saint Jo the 
girls lost 41-28 and the boys 
dropped a 53-52 thriller.

Both girls games were one 
sided and Patsy Zimmerer was 
the leading Lindsay scorer in 
each, with 14 and 18 respectiv
ely.

P l a y i n g  Callisburg the 
Knights had three good quar
ters and kept the count close. 
But a Wildcat rampage in the 
fourth jumped the lead to 20 
points. Ronnie Fuhrmann hit 
16 for his team.

The tussle with the Pan
thers gave fans their money’s 
worth. Lindsay had a slim 32- 
28 lead at the half, Saint Jo 
got ahead in the third quar
ter, and Lindsay came back 
for a brief lead in the fourth 
before Saint Jo finally took 
the lead and held on for the 
final one point margin. Ac
tually the game was lost on 
the foul line. Knights hit only 
2 of their 12 tries. Top scorers 
for Lindsay were Fuhrmann 
22 and Zimmerer 14.

Hacker Family 
Gathers to Visit 
Sister Frowina

Home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hacker was the gathering 
place Sunday for the relation
ship to visit Sister Frowina 
Hacker who came to Muens
ter on a surprise visit for the 
weekend. Sister and Miss Katie 
Hacker were diner guests and 
the rest of the relationship 
and friends spent the after
noon.

These included Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hacker and son Larry of 
Valley View, Miss Joyce Hac
ker of Denton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Strittmatter and family 
of Pilot Point, Mrs. Clyde 
Muller and daughters Debbie 
and Vickie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hacker and children 
Alvin and Leona.

The group remembered that 
the day was the 26th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hacker and voiced a 
round of congratulations.

Sister Frowina made the trip 
with Rev. Mother Philippa 
and three other nuns from 
Jonesboro.

Now thru Saturday
"Kitten With 

A W hip"

YO U N G  TEXAN FOR DECEMBER —  
Frank P. (Pete) Brinkman III of Tyler 
hat been selected by Texas Optimist 
Clubs to receive the Troy V. Post 
Award designating him Young Texan 
of the Month. Pete, 17, is a senior 
and president of the student council 
at Tyler Catholic High School. He has 
the top scholastic average in school, 
is halfback on the football team, and 
a Boy Scout. Pete and the 11 other 
monthly winners will compete for val
uable scholarships to bo awarded at 
the statewide Troy Post Awards Ban
quet in Austin on February 27, 1965. 
H e  was chosen Young Texan of the 
Month in competition with nominees 
throughout Texas by a panel of Texas 
leaders headed by U. S. Supreme 
Court Justice Tom C. Clark.

Muenster Native 
Is Featured in 
Puerto Rico Paper

Muenster was well publicized 
recently in Puerto Rico when 
the newspaper “El Mundo” 
carried a full page and a half 
page of pictures and story in 
its Saturday Supplement about 
Miss Judy Heilman, a native 
of Muenster, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Heilman 
of Tulsa, Okla.

Twenty-three year old Judy, 
now a resident of the island, 
is an aviation instructor, one 
of the few women instructors, 
and the youngest in Puerto 
Rico. She works for Carib
bean Distributors, Inc., in San 
Juan.

The lengthy story tells that 
Judy was born in Muenster 
and was initiated into avia
tion the summer after high 
school in Tulsa. Her dad, also 
a flying enthusiast, took her 
to an air show and it was then 
she decided that “to fly is to 
live.”

But she went to college at 
OSU, majored in English and 
earned her B. A. degree. It 
was during college summers 
that she entered a program 
for pilots offered by the Uni
versity. She got her student’s 
private and permanent license 
in 1961.

Before g-aduation from col
lege she passed examinations 
for an instructor’s rating which 
was approved in 1963.

During college days she was 
a member of the team of Fly
ing Aggies at OSU. She has 
made 34 parachute jumps and 
won various trophies in dif
ferent events including nav
igation and precision landing. 
In 1962 she was the only girl 
on the otherwise all-boy team. 
For two consecutive years she 
won the trophy naming her 
the best pilot of her sex at 
the University.

During the summer she also 
worked as a camp counselor 
and taught water skiing.

After graduation she work
ed for a small airline in Tulsa 
and taught flying. When she 
saw an advertisement for an 
instructor in San Juan last 
fall she applied and got the 
job.

Flying is in the family, Judy 
says as she tells that her dad 
and mother both have pilot’s 
licenses. They own a plane 
which they use for transport
ation and for pleasure.

The newspaper with the 
pictures and story is a trea
sured possession of the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Weinzapfel and Mrs. G. H. 
Heilman of Muenster.

Membership Drive 
For Farm Bureau 
Starts February 8

With a goal for an all time 
high membership, the Cooke 
County Farm Bureau is plan
ning now for an intensive 1965 
membership drive. At a meet
ing held Monday night, Jan. 4, 
A1 Bengfort of Lindsay was 
named chairman of the drive 
and February 8 was set as the 
kick-off date.

A special state meeting for 
drive workers will be held in 
Dallas on February 4. Efforts 
are under way to have repre
sentatives from all communi
ties of the county at that 
meeting.

Granville Hanks of Lone 
Star Fertilizer was introduc
ed as a new member of the 
County FB.

Over 250 miles of ancient 
Indian irrigation canals have 
been traced near Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Confetti - - -
cepting the help of eager and 
dedicated men.

Besides, there's another mat
ter even more important than 
our country’s part in the 
Southeast Asia venture. We 
have a sacred duty to allow 
the Chinese Nationalist their 
chance of remaining free and 
of turning back the reds.

Anyone knows what would 
develop if we were to pull

out of Vietnam. Red control 
of all Southeast Asia would 
soon be complete. And the 
next logical step would be to 
wipe out the opposition on 
Formosa, thereby removing 
the last obstacle to communist 
supremacy. In other words, if 
we quit in Vietnam we deny 
Nationalists their chance of 
saving the continent and at 
the same time doom them to 
slavery. It’s not a pretty

thought, especially when we 
remember that we’re to blame 
in the first place for National
ist China’s present predica
ment.

Before Almighty God and 
before all mankind we owe the 
men of Formosa a chance at 
survival and return to their 
rightful place in the world.

First U. S. Postal Card was 
issued on May 1, 1872.

The gallant suitor had gone 
overboard in presenting his 
fiancee’s parents with expen
sive gifts—cigars and cuff links 
for the father, orchids and 
perfume for the mother. One 
day, tho, the father told him, 
“My boy, please discontinue 
showering us with gifts. But 
just in case you wish to pam
per my principal desire, bring 
me a copy of your last income 
tax report."

Friday & Saturday Specials

FIESTA EEL MONTE
X

CUTGREEN BEANSrbt&il:
TOMATO J U IC E D
pel mows- sufttj? mm  ■

p e a *  . 5 & r
p e H M t v r r :.O e ^ A v H h n r A i» A

a »r:6 4

P E A C H E S
Del Monte No. 2 Vi can 

Halves or Slices

4 - $1.00
Del Monte, 14 oz.

Catsup .  .  . 3—$1.00
Del Monte, No. 303

K raut. _ .
Del Monte. No. 303

.  7-$ 1.00

Tomatoes, s.p. _ 4—$1.00
Del Monte, No. 211 
Crushed or Tidbit

Pineapple _ _ 5—$1.00
Jiffy. 9 oz. pkg.

Cake Mix.  . .  .  10c
Scott

T O W E L S
roU of 200

33c Mellorine 3 1
WE GIVE

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 

o! $2.50 or more (no 
cigarettes) on W ednesday 

we give twice as many 
S&H Green Stamps

FR O ZEN  FOODS
Banquet, 8 oz. frozen

Tuna Pie_ _ .  .  - 5—$1 -00
Frozerite, 1 lb. loaf

Home-Bake Bread _ . 3—43c

P R O D U C E
Bananas.  _ - - - 1b. 10c
1 lb. cello bag

Carrots - . !2 -15c

Tomatoes.  _ .  _ . 1b. 19c

Place your order now for

SEED
P O T A T O E S

Del Monte 46 oz.

P I N E A P P L E
GRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E
3 $1.00

Del Monte 46 oz.

P I N E A P P L E
J U I C E

39c

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed

M E A T S
Decker 6-8 lb. avg. 

SMOKED

P I C N I C S
whole -  lb. 25c
sliced -  lb. 29c

Neuhoff

F R A N K S
in new vacuum  

seal pkg.

lb. 49c

Neuhoff

S M O K I E S
in new vacuum  

seal pkg.

pkg. 49c

Phone 759-4434

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

QUALITY
PRICE
COURTESY
SERVICE

Sunday thru Wednesday
—-—1 " 7  M G M A Sam Katzvan Reduction

. G e r  Yow esaf° gogn£j/ a Cou ©irl
----- -----  l-M, COLOR

Guest Stars: The Dave Clark Five — Stan Getz 
& Astrud Gilberto — The Standells — Freddie 

Bell — Roberta Linn and the Bill Boys

Hi-Ho Drive-In — Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
THE CADDY" & "YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG'1

j b t e i p e b u

McUesUah
By the yard or custom made

Over 500 samples to choose from

KIRSCH RODS
for curtains and drapes

Hess Furniture Co.
A1 Hess, Muenster


